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Majgied a:t 
Haicock 

The wedding of two of Han 
-cock's popular j'otiager people,' 
Miss Gertrnde C.Gieason, daugb 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Pred A. Gieas
on, and Simon. M, Sheldon, son of 
iMir.- and Mrs. Hatty- M. 'Sheldon, 

~tqok., place.>wjat-the...home—of,^the 
' bride's pareots at 6 o'cclock Siin-
•day evebing. :' Rev. .William, Wes
tpn officiated. ' Tbe attendants were' 
i l i s s Velna-Kelso, of Hillsboro. 
and Cbarles Gieason, brother of 
the bride. After the ceremony 
there was a surprise, reception .. by 
many .friends., 

After a short trip Mr. and Mrs 
Sheldon will'' live', in Concord, 
where Mr. Sheldlon Is dejputy state 
insurance commissioner. 

T h e - b r i d e ' attended .Hancock 
High School, 'Concord Business 
College, and begame a graduate 
-narse at Naishua Memorial Hospit
al in 1932. The groom is also a 
graduate of Hancock High School, 
-and of Bryant and Stratton Busi
ness College in Bostoh. 

'The bride was goWned in dark 
blue yelvet witb a corsage of lilies 
of the valley;.Mi$s Kelso wore blue 
«f a shade with, a corsage of talis
man roses. 

Mrs. M îy M. 
Hurliii Dies 

Mrs. Mary.H. Barlin wife of Heniy 
A. Hqrito passed away at ber hone in 
Antrim Ijl. H. Wednesday Deeember 28 
snddenly. Sbe was tbe danghter of 
Willism E. and Sarab Jane (Cntter) 
Gibney. Sbe was a native of Stoddard 
N. H. and^was-msirried.to Mr.-Hnrlin 
Oct. 6, 1887 at An^im, M. B. where 
they had made ttae residence. They 
eelebrated tbeir golden weddtog an 
iversary in Oct.' 1937. 

She waa a memher of the Baptist 
Cbareb, Molly Arkin Chapter, D. A. 
B. and Antrim Woman's Clab. 

Sarvivors are her husband and two 
sons Raph G. Hurlin of N. Y. 0. and 
William H, of Antrim, a brotber E. 
Gibney of Keene N. H. and foar 
grandchildren. -. -

Services will be from the',home Sat 
nrday. Deeember 31 at 2 P. M. 

AntrimLocals 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy of Clinton Road 

and loq Williiim attended the fameral 
of Mrs. Stscy mother of Cambridge> 
Mass. who passed away Dee. 22. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin C. Hender
son of Clinton road, Brooklin, are sail
ing; next week on ihe Mariposa for a 
for a three months' trip tb Australia 
New Zealand, and Honolalo. TheywiU 
be accompanied by two of their daa
ghters, Mrs. M. H. Baker (Naney 
Henderson) and Miss Frances Hbsder-
eon, both of whom have been living in 
Chicago, 

HiUsboro 
Miss Maude Shutts was awarded 

the Boudoir Radio given away at 
Tasker's oc Cbristmas eve. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Tacker 
;spent Cbristmas day with tbeir 
son John M. Tucker, and family 
at Manchester. 
' Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith had a 
family party on Cbristmas day, 
with all theirehildren and grand
children present. 

Portia Chapter 
QeEeS. Elects 
Officers 

Offieen for the eoming-year were 
eleeted-stsitbe meetbig of Portia 
chapter, C .B. S., held In M^uoolc 
hall laist weelc The worthy siatron, 
Mris.:A Ai Holden.-preidded... 
'' 'TfA-ntiw'^ iiSl^^ 'are: 
-Wort^y-Ma^iimixMrsclfildied-Wa^ 
ieee; worthy patron, OUo Tork; as
sociate matrm, Frances York';. a8<-
soclate patron, Philip 'Woodbary; 
secretary, Oeorgianna Gile;. trea»-
urer, .Florence Rekd; conductress 
Grace Stevens; associate ' conduct-
ressi Mildred E êmp; delegate to 
Griand chapter, Grace Stevens; al-
ternsite delegate,-Mildred Kemp; 
trustee. Angle, lisitiy. An ihvltatton. 
tnad Themis-chajpiter of Peterboro 
to attend' Its installation on Jan. 
18 was accepted. 

•Reports of the secretary and 
treasurer showed a sobsttmtlal bal
ance at the clQse of the financial 
year. FoUowing the busihess meiet
ing, the chapter adjoumed to the 
dining room, which was decorated 
with a table Christmas tree, ablaze 
with multi-colored lights. 

SmaU gifts were recieived by all 
tbe menibers present, FhiUp 'Wood
bury playing the. 'hde ' of . Santa 
Clans 'and.dlstrihoting the presents 
irotn the. tiriee. Tbe. wottby matron, 
liAr̂ . Holden,' wfts presented ia beau
tiful-eleetile; lamp by her pfUeeris. 
Lunch..was served at small tables, 
each of which was adom^ with 
lighted candles In blue, yeUow, 
green and red, placed lh star-sliap-
ed holden. Other decorations were 
pine cones and foliage. Tlie com
mittee foif the evening consisted of 
Mr. and Mn. Bobert Brqee^ MT.and 
Mrs. Sherman Brown. ^Sis. Beatrice 
Marcy, Mrs. Eugene Chamberlain, 
Frank RumxiU and FhUlp Wood
bury. 

OiARCOAL BEMG BURITED̂  
AT THE FOX FOREST 

Weekly Letter: fa^f^ Proctor 
Fidi jand Game^^nservation Officer 

. Owing to a misund 
among the deerhunten we 
say that you aay keep yoor venison 
10 days after the 15th of Dee. After 
the 25th yoa will he Obliged to. set 
a speeial pennit, iOrom the Direietor 
at poneord to keep the vehispn. 
Tou a n permitted to seU the head, 
pelt and the feet but not the ven
ison., Tour deer coajxm mast be 

He Is in with a pair of Peacocks and 
^some VaUey Quail. It̂ s a very large 

pen. Mr. Durant wUl go iato the 
pen and speiit to the bird who wUl 
f^ across the pen and light on his 
bead or hand, which is ttie handi
est. I have seen a lot of tame bhrds 

this one seems to take the buh. 
Id TVow'always has a lot of 
males in the ringneck variety. 

in ten days after the, deer was^shi^ t: 

fine. 

sent in! to the Cioncord office witb- f̂tmr day that Mr.' Dnftoit is at 
fi., Ae_.wlU...*osr_ jKaiJbow_ this 
w does his stuff. 

1:, Well this is the Cfaristmas season 
The final seon on the deer klU w d it's up to us aU to see that ev' 

In my district has not been an- wy child has a rea} Christmas. Xt 

The two portable steel drum 
charcoal kilns received two weeks 
ago. from the Black Rock Forest, 
Corn wall-on-Hudson, New York, 
a e in daily operation at the Fox 
Research Forest in Hillsboro under 
the supervision of Chester Swee
ney, WPA foreman. This is part 
of an experiment and demonstra
tion ;in the utilization of debris 
from tbe-bnrricane-carried on by 
the R search Divisioa of ihe New 
Hampshire Forestry and Recreai 
tion Department. The charcoal 
produced will be used as camp fire 
fuel at state batbing beaches abd 
camp grounds next season. 

Charcoaling was once a common 
Ipcalindustry in many small towns 
of this section, aud efforts are be
ing made to revive what is almost 
a lost art in cooperation with the 
Dart;mouth-I,ake Sunapee Region 
Association. 

Woman's Club 
Sponsors Carol 
Singing__ 

The usaal eastom of the Antrim 
Wotnan's Clab to sponsor the singing 
of Christmaa carols for the sick and 
sbat-ins, coder the direction of Mrs. 
Ivan t. Felker was followed this year. 
Tbroagh tbe eonrtesy of Mr. Gay Hol
lis and Mr. Gay A. Halet fifteen car
olers were enabled to go both Friday 
and Satarday eventogs. Tbey vitited 
abent thirty homes. 

Tbe elob wishes to express ite sp-
precistion to botb the esrolers and 
those wbo (nmlihedTbetnmsportationI 
for giving this Chrlstmss cbeer. 
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WnXlAM F. OLABK 
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noanced but it wiU be more tban 
In 1937 and mon big deer were 
UUed than for many yean past.' 

As far as we know there was no 
one kUled or injured in the past 
deer open, season in my distriet. 
The shbt gtm hunters wen v a y 
much in the niajority; One man 
said. If I can't get 'em with an 
dunce baU. X .don't .want him.: Tbis 
fellow said then was too qiueh 
dangei: honting with a high pow--
ered rifle. Tiiere wen eases of men 
getting lost in my district but not 
for long. We are very much pleas
ed with the way the past.hunting 
season was conducted. 

Here is a letter from a party who 
wants to know how many bird 
bahden there are in this part of 
the state. WUl some one teU vs. 

Hen is some sort of a record that 
WiU be hard to beat. In Temple the 
Edwards fainUy got three deer, 
grandpa, the son and the . grand
son, grandpa's being a 16-point 
buck weU over 200 Ihs. 

Every fisherman wiU .be Interest
ed in the new yard stick issued, by 
the Peterborough Fly Fishing elab 
of that town. It's uhlciae to say the 
leiast. Ask.some of the memben to 
show yoa one of fhem. 

All over my district tfae 'WPA and 
the CCC are doing a wonderful Job 
in buming bnish alcmg thf> side of 
the highways. This will eUminate 
a lot of f in risk in the spring. 

BeUeve it or not bnt aeveral sea 
gulls have been seen flying up th^ 
Souhegan river the past few days. 
Must be good feed up tfaat stream. 
Hope they dont get otir big rain
bows planted there daring the 
summer.' 

We ptoked up a red headed Merr 
gaiiser duck on the County Bridge 
between '^Iton and Milford the 
other moming. It must have hit the 
too of the bridge as it was dead 
when we found it. ' These ducks 
having a sharp biU are among the 
flsh eaten, and Uve here the year 
round. They can be seen most any 
time in the open space in the rivers 
during the winter. 

Some of the city poUce are stop
ping aU trucks loaded with spmce 
trees and demanding to see bills of 
sale. 

In Ayer, Mass., is one of tbe Oame 
Farms of the Mass. Division of 
Fisheries and Game. This farm is 
uhder the able management of 'Mt-
Barkus and Just now he has 100 
raccoon in pens made by WPA men. 
Just now he has got some males he 
has imported from some westem 
state and- he says that he wiU have 
raccoons next year that wiU weigh 
45 lbs. each. These very dark color
ed males from the west wiU go over 
that poundage right now. Besides 
the raccoon he has 1800 ringneck 
(Chinese), 500 quaU and a lot of 
cony rabbite. This farm is a very 
interesting place to 'visit. A permit 
must be got from the Boston office 
to visit this place. 

Speaking of tame pheasante, Er-

does nbt matter so much about us 
pUer codgers but the chUdnn 
mpst be remembered. Check your 
lOcaUty and be sate that no one IS 
missed. In my home town the 
American Legion and the Chunhes 
'are doing a wonderful work along 
;thls line. If you know of a family. 
£hat you think needs help report it 
at once to the locsil Legton Post and 
i h ^ wiU do the rest. 

Have ybu got those feedhig sta
tions out yet? It's now time and the 
birds wiU thank .y«u for it by keep
ing your place clean of bugs nezt 
year. • 
. Never have I seeh iso many boate 
froze into the water as this year. 
Thiat freeze came, qutok and caught 
ai lot of them napping. One nice 
canoe I saw froze in the other day. 

-In fhe past week we'have seen 
more ringneck phpasaniSi ruffed 
grease, grey squirrels, red squirrels 
than in all the season before. iSaay 
deet ntinten report seeing more 
small game this past week than for 
Ihany months past. What's the an-
swer5 '̂We pass. -
. If fhe lumber wbrken keep on all 

Wihter fhe way they have tfae past 
ihonth .the fin hazard in ' soihe 
places 9rill be very low. Large gangs 
are at .work trying to reduce the 
fire hazard for the spring months. 

We have reporte fhat a few deer 
bave been badly wounded and in 
one case- a big buck ' is running 
around lh Maison minus one leg. We 
would appreeiate it If you would 
notify OS at once if yoh knbw where 
fhese suffering animals can be 
found. Phone us vniton 104, reverse 
the ticket. If not in my district 
pontact the nearest Conservation 
btSeet. Tou wiU fird his name and 
ffbiSatr: tttaaiberid^ydnt-gSMertsim. 
'. The WUton rifle and revolver 
club are lining up for a strenuous 
winter season. They have several 
matches up the first being. with 
East Jaffrey, They have one of the 
best indobr ranges in the state and 
in fact none better in New England. 
Watch their smoke this winter; 
That last sentence is wrong because 
they use smokeless powder. 

According to the deer hunters 
the crows have nearly aU gone 
south. 'Very few have dared to re
main and face oiir cold winter. Last 
winter a flock df ovef 30 wintered 
in tbe John K. 'Whiting woods but 
tbose big pines are now missing afr 
ter the big blow, 

.Not a report have w^ heard this 
past hunting season over the tear
ing down of fences and stone walls 
and lea'ving the Rates for cattle to 
roam. In £be past we have had a 
lot of this line of complaint but this 
year.not a case. That's a great 
compliment to the huge army that 
moved into the hunting section of 
the state. Education is the right 
word and cooperation is anbther 
word that's being over worked. 

This is one grand reason why I 
advise people not to post their 
lands. The feUow you want to keep 
off you can't ais he is a poacher 

tamest I have seen for a long time,' (Continued on page 5) 

AT LONG LAST 

KEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE LIBRARY 

Miss 
Fisher 
Medford 

Last Rites for 
Mrs. E. V. 
GoodMrin 

at 

Members of the Hildreth family 
in Amrim Were shocked and sad
dened by news of the sudden death 
of hieart troable of Miss Barbara 
Pisher in Medford, piass., on 
Thursday morning, l^iss E îsber 
was-twenty-tfaree years of age; the 
daughter of Mrs, B, G. Barnes and 
the late James I. Fisher, and had 
spent many of her vacations with 
her aunt, Mts. Inez Sdwyer,; at 
CIthtouJ She graduated from the 
iMelford high school in 1933 and 
from the Ifniversity of New Hamp-
'shire in 1937, She has been an as
sistant in tbe Medford Public Li
brary since shortly after her grad
uation in 1937. She is survived 
by ber 'motber and two uncles, 
William Hildreth of Clinton and 
George Hildretb of this village; 
three aiints, Mrs P. O, Little and 
Mrs. George Rawlings of West 
Medford and Mrsi George Sawyer 
of Clinton, also a nuniber of cous 
ilis. Funeral services were held in 
Hall Cbapel, Quincy, Saturday and 
burial was in Mount Wollaston 
cemetery. Sympatby is extended 
to : the relatives of this bright 
young woman on her early pass
ing away. 

Bennington 
Grange Elects 
Officers 

The ofBcers of Benningtoh 
Grange for 1939 are as loilows: 
Master, Freida Edwards; overseer, 
Mary Sargent; lectnrer, John Lio-
gan; steward Manrice NeWton; ais-
sistant steward, Prentis Weston; 
cbaplain, Grace Taylor; secretary, 
tFlnrence- NewSOn; treasurer, Mae 
Cashion; gatekeeper, Frank Tay-
br; Ceres, Gertrude Ross; Pomona, 
Mae Sheldon; Flora, Doris Parker; 
lady a.s»istant steward, Martha 
Weston; chorister, "Vincena Drago; 
executive committee for three 
vears and trastee .for three years, 
Maunce Newton. 

Bennington 
Woman's Club 
Xmas Party 

The Behnington Woman's Club 
had a good Cbristmas party last 
week. Mrs. Florence Burtt, of 
Hancock, district chairman, gave 
an instructive address. The Christ
mas tree was enjoyed by all, every 
one recei^ng a g ft. A number of 
the ladies received Christmas gifts 
from their Sister Sue. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess
es, Mrs. Maurice Newton, chair
man; Mrs. William Kay^ Mrs, Har
ry Brown, Mrs. John Logan and 
Mrs. Robert Powers. 

SLOWDOWN PETITION 
BEING CIRCULATED 

Owing to the delay in securing 
an approved site for the delivery of 
lugs to be purchased by the North
eastern Timber Salvage Adminis
tration, owners of down timber in 
Hillsboro, Deering, Windsor and 
parts of Antrim and Henniker are 
getting impa^ent, and a large num
ber have already signed a petition, 
requesting the officials in charge 
to begin the purchase of logs in 
tbis section at once. Tbe time 
during which salvage operation.^ 
can be carried on to best advan
tage is growing short, and unless 
red tape is out and tbe salvage 
program speeded up, maeh of tbe 
timbier will not be cut up. Early 
estimates indicated a total of over 
2o million board feet of timber 
blown down in tbe towns of Hills
horo and Deering. No delivery 
points have yet been selected' in 
tbese towns. 

C«ID«ioB* at S«* 
Oelltslons betweea ebtps at sea e» 

eat more Creqnently thaa is generally 
toiagtoed. Twenty-three per cent at 
the 10< major sUpptog disastars dar-
tag tbe last 80 ysen^ and 28 per eeat 
•f the Uves lest ia seddeBte at aaa 
have besa eaased by vemila nnnliig 
late eM aaether.—(MUer's Weekly. 

Funeral services for Mrs. E. V. 
Goodwin of Los Angeles, Cai.^ 
were held Satiirday forenoon attbe 
home of Mrs. Fred Burnham oi | 
North Main streiet. Rev. R. ^ 
Tibbals â id Rev. Bennett Van 
Baskirkt>f Sunapee,'a-formerpas---
tor . df tbe Woodbury Memorial 
church, were the clergymen iti . 
caarge. Buri-*! took place in the 
family lot in Maplewood cemetery. 
There was a profusion of lovely 
flowers. Among those present 
from out of town were Mr. and • 
Mrs. John Burnham and son, John 
Sheldon Burnham^ and wife, all of.. 
Nashua, Miss Faunie Burubam ol 
Sanford, Me., Mrs, Hazel, Clougb 
of Manchester, Fred Boai-dway of 
Claremont, Congressman Charles 
H. Tobey of Temple and Washing-, 
ton, D. C , Rev, Bennett Van Bus
kirk and wife of Sunapee and Rev. 
William Weston of Hancock. B., 
"V Goodwin went to Claremont la
ter in the day and expects to be in 
New Hampshire for several weeks. 

Community 
Calendar 

, Friday, December 30 
School Board meets last Friday at 

Town Clerk's Office 7:30 p m. 
Presbyterian Mission Study Class 

at members' bctmes 

Satarday, December 31 
LO. O. F. 8:00 p .m. 
Dance at Grange Hall. Wes Her-

rick's Orcbestra 8:00 p. m. 

STEELING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Ainerican 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANOE AGENCY 
Phone Antrini 46-5 

Carll&Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Let US service your car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 
Rve Star Alcohol 

CONCOID ST. . ANTIIM, ITftt. 

•• » • . 



—Wieekly Mews Analyai*' 
Reversal of Fordgn Policy Seen 
in U, S., British Loans Ui China 

' — — B y Joaeph W. hn Btoie-P 

EDITOR'S VOrSi—Wbea aplalaaa ara 
1 aifniMtlatbtti ealumas tbty arajiesa 
I VlS!%t"aialrst aad aat aaetisarU, ai 

International 
Although U. S.-Britlsh sympathies 

in the Chhiese-Jap war have al
ways been with Chhia, mdustrial-
ists of both nations have gladly prof
ited by seUmg arms to more pros-
perous Japan. In the U. S„ this 
activity conthiued unabated until 

. last June 11. when Secretary ol 
State Cordell Hull asked that it be 
discontinued. Still later came a ser. 
rious blow to U. S. prestige when 
Japan, havhig conquered Shanghai, 
Canton, Hankow and Nankmg, pro
ceeded systematically to shut Chi
na's "open door" hi violation of the 
nuie-power treaty. Obviously, U. S.
British supremacy hi the Orient was 
at an ehd unless the two naUons 
would reverse their, soft-steppmg 
policy and take military or econom
ic recourse against Tokyo. _ After 
weeks ol undercover negotiation Be
tween London and Washmgton, the 
recourse now emerges as (Bconomic. 
Still acthig without apparent co-op
eration, the. two capitals made sim
ilar news on the same day: 

Washington. The government-op
erated Export-Import bank ad
vanced $25,000,000 hi credits to a 
New York company for exportmg 
TJ. S. agricultural and manufactured 

Ichild who wants cake but won't 
brush its teeth, King Carol has sue-
cesslully smashed the rismg Nazi 
party withhi his borders. Yet he 
foUowed this coup with a toteliter-
ian declaration under which Wi-
mania becomes a one-par^ country 
politically similar to Germariy. 
Likewise, while begging for _ Ger
man trade he has started an hiten
sified program of fortiflcaUon 
agamist German aggression. 

JESSE JONES 
His bank aniwcred Japan. 

Spain 
Oh a gloomy November day in 

1931, Spam's parliament stripped. 
King Alfonso ot his citizenship ana 
properties. Already, the previous 
April, Alfonso had left fo/France, 
soon takmg residence m Italy where 
Premier Benito Mussohni has not 
been tinfriendly to his once-royal 
guest. . . 

Shice the loyalist govemment that 
ousted Alfonso is now flghtmg a los
ing battle to Generalisshno Fran
cisco Franco, moreover smce Italy 
and Spanish royalists are on Fran
co's side, observers have long 
thought Alfonso has a good chance 
of retumhig to the throne some day. 
Franco hhited as much last sprmg, 
indicatmg that he might retato for 
hunself the prerriiership and thus 
make the throne a puppet post. 

This theory is now strengthened 
by action ol rebel Spahi's council 
of mhiisters, not oiily restorhig Al
fonso's citizenship; but his lands as 
weU. How soon—if ever—the ex-
khig will return to Spahi is still a 
secret, but pessimists regard Fran
co's gesture as merely an insmeere 
bid for conthiued royalist support 
which has been dwhidUng^m recent 
months. Still others think Alfonso 
would never return to the throne, 
that his job would be taken mstead 
by Prmce Juan, compromise candi
date ol both royaUst factions-the 
Carlists and Reimovacion Espanol-
i s t s . ' • , .• 

Politics 
Smart politicians lay thehr cam

paign groundwork weU hn advance, 
swapphig favor for favor, smeUing 
out the trail that will most Idcely 
lead to success. Thus ofRcial Wash
ington has started buzzing with ru
mors following (1) resignation of 
Commerce Secretary Daniel C. Rop
er and Attorney General Homer 
Cummmgs, and (2) Vice president 
John Nance Garner's, return to the 
capital. That Mr, Garner visited 

Trend 
How the Wind Is Bleiati^ » . 
HOLIDAYS—This year's Christ

mas maU has been the biggea^ 
hi history, requirhig 8,000,000.000: 
postage stamps. 

MEDICINE—Calilomia's medip 
cal association has. approved a 
bealth insurance plan for doctor 
and hospital care, the first of its 
kind undertakem by a stat« medi
cal orgazdzatton.. 

I WELFARE-^hanges hi social 
security laws head the list of 
bushiess before 44 state legisla
tures convening in.January. 

SAFETY—Detroit, fourth larg
est city hi the United States, cut 
its automobUe death.toU 42.9 per 
cent durmg 1938. 

WHO'S 

NEWS.. 

TftIS 
WEEK 

fooAcdJCe biggest event comee pnNewjear^' 
Day in ihie mt^dentiioorld, Botfb.^/ tdLflttvat* 
ixfiraci tevertd hUridred thouemtd e^ectatortt 
Here are Uut yearns bowl games, where huge 
crotcds gether again this New Yea^s ^ay,\ 

PeaV'AmerKai-
It the'XJ. S. hopes to whi Lathi-

American friendship and stave.off 
totalitarian influence in the Western 
hemisjihere, she must at ohce con
vince her southem neighbors (1) 
that the U. S. no longer seeks to 
dominate this hemisphere, and (2) 
that the U. S. must nevertheless 
continue in the role 61 guardian 
angel over Pan-American nations. 

The difflculty of this positibn 
stared President Roosevelt's dele
gates hi the face long beiore the 
Pan-American conference opened at 
Lhna, and after three weeks of con
sultation it StUl remamed evident 
that nothing more concrete than 
weU-hitentioned resdhitions would 
emerge from- the meetmg. Secre
tary of State CordeU HuU realizes 
that without absolute unanimity of 
ophiion, Pan-America's attempts to 
block Giermah-ItaUan-Japanese m-

goods to China. Recognized as a 
very thuily veiled government loan, 
most funds wiU be used for automo
bile trucks and gasoUne to haul mu
nitions over the new Chinese gate
way from Burma. To mature m 
five years; the loan is guaranteed 
by the Bank of Chhia, Chief U, S, 
negotiator was Jesse Jones, chair
man of the Reconstruction Fhiance 
corporation, 

London. Now en route through 
parliament is an aUotment of 10,-
000,000 pounds for export credits to 
protect Great Britain's far-flung for
eign trade from Nazi encroachment. 
Already earmarked is an hiitial 
credit of 450,000 pounds for the Chi
nese government, to purchase 
trucks and roadms\king equipment 
lor the new Burma gateway. Also 
under consideration is a British loan 
to the Chinese exchange equaliza
tion fund to help China's doUar. 

AVhile Chmese officials hailed the, 
simultaneous moves as a "diplo
matic victory." while Tokyo won
dered what recourse to take, while 
Chinese government bonds showed 
good strength, Germany's, loreign 
office'^commented in its official 
mouthpiece, Diplomatische Korre-
spondenz: "The United States' new 
policy furnishes lood for thought. It 
shows that Washington apparently 
pursues aims which go beyond its 
old-established policy of good rela
tions with other countries . . . No 
opportunity is missed for directing 
attacks or innuendos against author
itarian states." 

Rumania 
Of all the lesser European nations 

subjected to Nazi Germany's polit
ical-economic pressure, Rumania 
has alone stood up on its feet and 
b'arked back. Reason: Rumania 
has been able to buy her imports 
anywhere she desires, but Germany 
must have Rumanian wheat and oil, 
UntU last faU this upper hand 
served Khig Carol weU, but the 
ring of Nazi-domhiated nations 
around Bucharest has now grown 
so powerful that he must bow to 
Berlin or risk economic starvation. 

Thus Rumania watched anxiously 
as German aggression in Austria 
and Czechoslovakia threatened to 
wipe out her prospering trade with 
those two nations. Since most of 
Rumania's Czech imports came 
from Sudetenland« now a part ol 
Germany, the Reich ghinffd an enor-
tnous advantage through this ter
ritorial acquisition. 
- To woo Rumania successfully, 
Germany must only meet the dila
tory competition of Great Britahi, 
whose promise to buy part of King 
Carol's wheat surplus is overshad
owed by a Gennan offer to buy au 
of i t Thus hetirtened, Ruinania 
haf signed a trade agreement 
whereby the Reich will take ahnost 
« third of its exports, meanwhile 
Imytag half its hnports from BerUn. 

Bow kng Rumania can reihafat 
iadnwedeat of Oermany'f . btGk> 
filtirti fwTI It piebtamaticaL ISka ft 

I President Roosevelt the same day 
Mr. Roper resigned gave an added 
zest to the game. 

While both the President and vice 
president look to 1940, they appar
ently look m opposite directions. No 
pubUc utterance foUowed the con
ference but it is quite obvious that 
Mr. Garner looks fearfully on the 
projected appohitment of WPA Ad
mhiistrator Harry Hopkms to suc
ceed Mr. Roper. The Roosevelt pro
gram: To strive for more New Deal 
gahis such as governmental reor
ganization, and to give Harry Hop-, 
kins a buUd-up for presidential nonv 
ination in 1940. The Gamer pro
gram: To consoUdaie the admhiis
tration's position, to unite arguing 
factions and make a record hi con
gress which wUl wm pubUc approval. 

Both programs lead to 1940, but 
each goes down its own traU, In the 
inevitable compromise, it is expect
ed that Mr. Hopkins wiU be named 
commerce secretary, but that in re
turn congress wiU demand drastic 
revision of reUef administration. 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YORK.—Regtaald Denny, 
the one-thne professional boxer 

who became a motioti picture star, 
develops his toy. ahplahe hobby tato 

, . ai bustaess.. He 
ilol>otPi«tnes/s rtags up a sale 
Ex-Pitg Dennye of she robot 
HobbyBaainess | S « » , , V ^ « J | 

ta army experiments neaet summer. 
They aire expected to be curtairi» 
caUers for larger and more busi-
ness-Uke robots, flytag without pi
lots, guided by radio beams, dusttag 
TNT on tatruders. 

Beginald Denny win be re
membered as the actor extoUed 
a deeade or so ago as "the typi
cal. vAoIesome yoong Amert-
eaa." Then he turned ont to be 
an EngUsbaaa,' a filer and ma-
ehtae-gnaneir hi the British royal 
air foree hi the war. A light 
eomedian,.he faad two absorbfaig 
taterests--Us sereen antles and 
what seemed atthe time a Juve
nile abisorpthm with mbdatore 
airplanes. Frbm the latter, he 
developed some ideas about ra-
dl»<ohtroned planes. He estab
Ushed the Begtaaia Denhy In
dustries, with James BUCkton, 
an experienced technician, as 
manager. He Is maktag a small 
"flytag torpedo," designed tor 
flytag ta swarms, with no pUot, 
and with land-control of the 
bomb-dropptag as wcU as gnld-
ancei When eompleted the unit
ed States wUl get U. . 
He rah"awa^-from sehool at the 

age of 16 to play for Charles Froh-
man at the Duke of York's theater. 
His flrst featured role was ta the 
"Merry Widow." Then he became 
a professional boxer, later champion. 
of the Second corps of the royal ah: 
force. ^ ' . , , 

NELSON T. JOHNSON, ambassa
dor to Chma, comtag home by 

a side door as Japan slams the open 
door, probably wiU have ta his hip 

pocket a copy of 

. '.- /'• :',V^*'. 

',. '.'.l^.H-'Vi'jt 
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Oldest of the New Year games, Pasadentts Rose Bowldtoes ba^ 
to I9S.1L1 year U attraOed^^iOOO sgecUilors who uwtefc^ CM-
fornia def eat Alabama by a score oflS-0. ^fr*"'* *» ?» " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
S S e 1938 crowd. Thi spectacular tournament » / / » » " . ° ^ * 
S e c S c s Ifce garnet featu^d parade of colorful ftoals down 
Pasadeiufs tropical bouletmrds. 

the "Analects" 
of Confucius, 
barrtag possibly 
"AUce ta Won-
he also packs 

VICE PBESIDENT GARNEB 
He also looks forward to 1940, 

How this solution could clarify the 
1940 presidential issue is not appar
ent; moreover, conservative ele
ments in the Democratic party 
doubt that the commerce depart
ment's hnmediate charge, U. S. 
bushiess, wiU like the man whose 
job has been to dispense $9,500,-
000,000 since 1933. 

WhUe gossiping over this morsel, 
Washtagton's poUticians have let 
pass ahnost unnoticed an equally 
important bit of groundwork lead
ing to 1940. John L. Lewis, C. I. O. 
chieftata, has . spoken publicly 
agatast a labor-sponsored third par-
iy, choostag instead to broaden his 
Labor's Nonpartisan league. Its pro
gram: To elect delegates ta the 
presidential prhnaries who wiU as^ 
sure nomtaatlon of "progressive 
candidates.',' This means that C. I. 
O. endorses eonttauation of the New 
Deal, and that a move to the right 
would cause the Lewis front te belt 
ftom tbt Democratic conventioa. J 

REPUBLICAN LANDON 
HU tcord carried more weight 

fluence wiU carry, Uttle weight. 
Such unanimity cannot be reached 
because hungry Argentina insists 
on develophig her trade with Ger
many, and Mexico wiU conthiue to 
expropriate foreign-owned land. 

As the conference neared an end, 
it appeared the most concrete re
sult would be perfection of consulta
tion machmery under which minis
ters of aU American nations would 
meet every two years. But Secre
tary HuU could also be happy over 
the good sense that,induced Dem
ocratic President Roosevelt to 
choose RepubUcan All M. Landon 
as a delegate to Lima, Far more 
significant than any resolution, 
more potent than any argument ol, 
good intentions which' the U, S, 
could offer, was Republican Lan
don's radio speech warning totali
tarian countries that Washmgton 
would always stand pat on its Mon
roe doctrme. 

Its significance: Whereas dicta
torships , have profited through 
Great Britain's vaccilating foreign 
poUcy, torn by a '.'Chamberlain 
bloc," "Eden bloc," "Cliveden set" 
and "peace-at-any-price bloc," Re
publican Landon's support of Dem
ocrat Roosevelt's foreign poUcy 
showed clearly that the U. S, is 
united on at least one subject. 

Miscellany 
In PhUadelphia, New Year's 

Eve revelry after midnight was 
banned because Mayor S. Davis Wil
son reminded citizens ol a 144-year-
old law bannhig "tihe practice ol 
worldly employment ta general" on 
the Sabbath, 

^Quotes' 
VERMONT'S GOV. GEORGE D. 

AIKEN, on BepubUcan obliga
tions: "The party has got to real
ize that it must be liberal il it is 
going to get anywhere. Those 
elected to congress have got to 
realize that if they professed to 
be Uberals from expediency, they 
must back up their words with 
actions." 

PBIME MINISTEB NEVILLE 
CHAMBEBLAIN. warning Ger
many agatast war: "When Ger
man statesmen reflect on the pos
sible consequences ol conflict they 
thtak not only ol our armaments 
but our great flnancial resources, 
which, ta a war of long duration, 
migbt prove the decidtag factor." 

GEOBGE MeLEANHABPEB, V. 8. 
•daeater. ruvivtag a dead issue: 
"I regard the severaace of the 
American cbionies from the moth' 
•r couatry as one of the most la. 
nMatabl* mistakes ta history." 

A Scholar and 
Gagster—Thatfs 
Envoy Johnsoh 

derland," which — -.-- . - ., 
around with hhn, it is his. favorite 
readmg. • ^_ •-

LUte Henry B. Curran, deputy 
mayor ol New York, he beUeves 
that pnbUo activities and attl-
todes should be tafnsed with hn-
inor. More than any other 
American, he has been success
ful ta translating our best an
thology of pullman car gags to 
the Chtaese. FoUowtag the 
labyrtath of Cohfhelus and Lao 
Tze, he flnds a uidqne approach 
to the Chtaese mtad and has 
been one ol onr most successfnl 
ambassadors. Bnt, back home, 
he Is sharp, exact, statistical 
and thoronghiy occidental, 
among which attributes is a ltae 
ol np-and-comtag Chamber of 
Commerce oratory. He Uves ta 
two worlds. 
Alter his graduation Irom George 

Washington university, Mr. Johnson 
mixed with the Indians ol the South
west, picked up Indian dialects with 
remarkable lacUity, thereby discov-
ertag his Itaguistic gifts. That sent 
him to Chtaa as a student mterpret-
er ta 1906. Ih the Far East, he has 
occupied many important posts and 
is a iormer assistant secretary of 
state. He finds the Chinese have a 
lot more humor than the Japanese. 

• — 

IT WAS about three years ago that 
the head of the German National 

Shriners sponsor the annual East-West f-^^^S^ <"*ihSf/TM 
riaroJachNkw Yearns day, an event that drew 65,000 footbaU fans 
Zt^at^^'taSHm. The game ended in ascoreUss tie. 
BriUiant pageantry featured the between-halves perwd. 

Institute of Physics denounced the 
"debased Jewish atom," and prom

ised to deUver 
Group Aims to to the Reich an 
Keep Scientific untatated "Ar-
tmmnrvFree V^^" ^^°^' ^"" Inquiry tree J^ .̂ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

of "The Pragmatic and Dogmatic 
Spirit-ta Physics," this scientific 
revolution has been advanced by 
the Nazi isavants, and at last Amer
ican scientiste mobilize agatast it. 
Dr. Franz Boas, 80-year-old Ger-
nian-bom American anthropologist, 
heads a committee ol eight distta-
euished scientiste ta publishing a 
manilesto, signed by 1,284 ol their 
coUeagues, leaders te aU branches 
of science throughout America. 
They "defend the right ot scientiste 
to speak the truth as they under
stand it." , ^ ^^ • 

Dr. Boas spent abont 55 years 
stadytag long heads and roond 
heads, bot was stymied by the 
sqaare heads. "If the world goes 
erasy. what ban we do?" he 
said, resignhig from Colombia 
oalTbrsity two years ago. ^ 
He came to thhi country to attend 

tha Chicago World's fahr ta 1893, 
after ah Arctic expedition which had 
launched his career as an anthro
pologist. Be remataed to eoach yir-
toally sH great American anthro-
nologisti and to becoine a world, au-
Siority ta Itag^stics, primitive men
taUty. folklore, etha^ogy and ieaOf 
ity. The old iSermaay honored hhn. 
ihe new Gemtflhy iaade aa extra-
•Dtdal boafire of his boolcs, 

At Miami. Fla., 18,000 aUended last year's """"fj Oraiwe Bowl 
^«mi « f t ^ ^ u 6 u r n defeated Michigan SUtte 6-0. Halfback Sua (No. 
TlTc^rriS ThshM f t l ^ y of Alburn;s gains. The Orange Bowl 
isftuTbecoining'a major gridiron attraction. 

e^i» r^iand haat LotdOana State 64i at the New Orlearis Sttgar 
nSdi^l^ffise^S^I^!^ attracted attention. At DtMatf 
r^SLaXS^Uo^Ze^oiateie 28-14 before STfiOOfans, tmd at 

tSTetie of thamaat etitstending sports pttrttctlons. 

\M^'-
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SYNOPSIS 

Barbara Santry. aaaUns to sobar up bar 
eaeert Jobaoy Biqrd. on tbe way bome from 
• party, alapa bim, and attract! tbe attention 
«t a policeman, wbom tbe boy kaoeks down. 
As be arretta blih. Profeaaor Brace e* Har
vard oome* to tbe rcacue aad drivea Bar-
b a n bome. On tt>e way tbey cee Barbara'a 

• ^'^S'.^t'bis from tbe direettOD of Ma offiee 
• t U:4S, bnt wben be. gete bome be toils bis 
jrtto It I».U:18 «jd tbat he's been playiax 
bridee at tbe cbiK Next day Sentry m o r S 
Usofflee has been robbed and a Miss mnes, 

"lormer^-tempor«iy-tajptoye»rldn*d.- tbis 
«vailng papers luridly conSris the stoiy. 
and Senby talces it bard.. Maiy. elder 
^ushter, in love with KeU Ray. jrouns In
tone at tbe bospital wbere she works, goes 
OS to dinner at-Gus I«raa's, Senior's part-
ner, witb Mrs, Loran'a broUier. Jimmy 
Sndle. Mr, and B«rs. Sentiy can on old Mrs. 
Sentry, and Barbara, alone, receives Dan 
risbCT. reporter, who advises her not to UUc 
Phil Seata7. son at Yale, is disturbed at tbe 

.possible impUeaUomand suspicion of Miss 
Wines' iabsebee from ber rooms for tbree 
days during August He goes home to help. 
Sentry to arrested and booked for murder. 
Daa nsber explains tbe evidence against 
bim—that the robbvy was a fake, tbe safe 
opened by one who knew. the. combinatioa. 
changed, since MUs Wines' employment 
there—that a back door key. a duplicat* 
of .Sentry's, was found in the girrs nure*. 
and that Sentry, too, bad been away those 
.three days in August Brace cals. and 
bacW up Baii>ara m her denial ttiat Sentry 
could have.done i t beeause of the dis
crepancy of Ume between tbe slaying and 
their seeing Sentry on Uie road. PhU. show
ing the police over the bouse, finds hto strbng 
box opeo and hto gun, which only bU father 
knew of, gone. MeanwhUe, the police find 
the stolen money bumed in the fiiroaee. 
Mrs. Sentry sees her busband, who swears 
hto innocence, and teUs her he bad known of 
S J . T / " . ? ' ? ? •",? murcler ttie night before. 
$?*ft'JS* '».P«" **»• «>«!"«•• •»" «»™e "ome 
«t 12.:30, Mary quarrete wiUi NeU Ray. 
and runs away wTui Jimmy Endle to the 

rJ?'$S"-.J''"'l" °"''«> 'riend of Barbara 
and Phil, tries to comfort PhO. Falkran, 
noted criminal. lawyer retained., inspires 
hope but not admiraUon. Dan Ftoher. whom 
Barbara faas been meeting at her grand-
mother's, tries to use influence to keep the 
iarany out of-Uie papers, and everyone 
shields Barbara, on the verge of a break
down. 

CHAPTEB VI—Contmued 
—15-

One day when Brace was to meet 
Barbara at her grandmother's for 
tea, and arrived, before the girl, the 
old woman spoke to him of Bar
bara's condition, said stoutly: "I 
Wish someone would marry her iand 
take her away from herel She can't 
stand much more. She hasn't the 
strength to go through aU this. She 
shouldn't have to do itl" 

He dissented gently. "People 
can't shirk such thtags. Barbara's 
sister did; I know; but she wUl al
ways regret it. We have to accept 
our burdens, our responsibiUtles. 
Face them squarely." 

She said girimly: "Maybel No 
doubt you are a level-headed young 
man, but I suspect you're too level
headed for your own goodi" 

He smUed tolerantly, "rm sor
iy," he said. '̂But—dear as Bar
bara has come to be to me—I can't 
advise her to dodge or to ev^de." 

"Dear to you, is she?" ~ — 
- "Veryl" 

"Then marry her,"-the old wom
an counseled. "Sweep her off her 
feet. Marry her and take care of 
her." 

He said gravely: "t hope to, some 
day. But if I asked her now, she 
might come to me just to escape. I 
want her to come to me because 
she wante me." 

"Fiddlesticks I If you want her, 
take her, on any terms at aU." 

He shook his headl "I shaU have 
to be a witness at the trial, you 
know," he confessed. '-'The District 
Attomey has warned me to be 
ready. Barbara need not know, yet; 
but if we were married, and then I 
testified, sh^ would blame me, nev
er forgive me." 

"Get but of the reach of a sub
poena WhUe you can." 

"I can't do that. I've given my 
wordi" '̂  

"Pahi If yon've the eourage of 
« - " 

But Barbara arrived, putting a 
period to theta words; and after 
that Mrs. Sentry did not attempt 
him again. 

She.found pan Fbher more to her 
taste. Between these two someth|ipg' 
strong. ahd btadtag.. had' developed. 
He came to her often, even when 
Barbara was not there. Once he 
came dispirited, sind she saw this 
and demanded, "What are you so 
down ta the mouth abbut?" 

He grinned. "Been barldng down 
a rat hole," he confessed, "and the 
rat wasn't at home.'*' 

"Talksensel" 
He hesitated.. "Wen. Ltada Dane 

and I have been putttag our beads 
together, trytag to see some way 
«ut of this. I thou^t we had a 
ilead. Old Mr. Wtaes, the dead girl's 
Ifather. told me that ta her letten 
ihome the girl spfeke of a man's 
havtag asked her to dtaner. 2 start
ed tb cheek oa hfan." 

••Who was it?" 
•«I ean't very wea—»» . 
"Nonsensel I ean'keep my miouth 

«hut when I .choose." 
"WeU. it was Mr. Loran," 
"Ous Lerant" She eonisidbred, 

nodded. "He's aa old goat." she 
agrtcd. "Be aey^ woukl have mar-

. xledi U«t BBdlevtKpniattv-̂ tbentisî ' 
Qeee. WhAabeatUm?" 

Dan PislMr said: "Tbs thteg 
iboiEcd possible, at first I found 
Ihit Mr. torah was away te August, 

away. But that blew up. Two ways. 
It turhed out' that Loran was ta 
Matae. I've taUced with his guide. 
He has a camp on a lake up tbere. 
FUes up,'flies his own plane.' He 
was there." 

He added: "And just to make 
sure, I checked on him fbr the night 
she was kiUed. We know what 
time she went to Mr.- Sentry^s. of
flce. Mr. Loran boardjMl a New 
York "trata" aboiit' the " same timeV 
went right to bed. The porter saw 
him ta his pajamas, a Uttle after 
eleven; and the porter's siire Loran 
•didh't get off the trata after thai" 

She demianded, "Wl^. couldn't 
Miss Wtaes have been ta Matae 
too?" 

"Gtiide says. No.", 
"Maybe be's lytag." 
"Didn't seem Uke a Uar." 
"Maybe sne was near there. May

be, be ftew over to where she was." 
3 e hesitated, ahd she said sharp

ly, "Speak up, main!" 
"Miss Wtaes wasn't ta Matae," he 

said reluctantly. "They've found 
where Miss Wtaes was. She was at 
'a hotel ta. New Jersey." 

The old woman's flngers twitched; 
her eyes closed, then opened agata, 
shrewd bnd keen. She said ta a 

tag ahe taterrupted thehr discussion 
to say: 

"PhU, ten me truly, do you thtak 
father; kUled her?" 

He was shocked tato sUence for a 
moment; countered then, "Gogh. 
Barb; what do you take me for?" 

"Do you?" she tasisted. 
"Ko, et course, not." . ' . • 
*'I read aU the newspapers,-"-she 

said. "If be didn't, how could aU 
thethtap they say be "true?" 

He said: "But you haven't read 
father's side of it. Barb. Wait till 
he tells his story." 

"What is his story, PhU?" 
"Why, he doesn't know anythtag 

about It at aU." 
She looked away from him. "PhQ, 

shaU we aU have to testify?" . 
"Not mother." PhU repUed. 

"Probably not any bf us." He add
ed: "Mother can testify if she wante 
to, though. She probably wiU if he 
wante her to." 

"I won'tl" 
"WeU, if he wante us to—" • 
"I won'tl" she repeated tenisely, 

eyes stiU avierted. . "No matter who 
wante me to. I won'tl I'U—cut out 
my tohgue flrst." 

Her voice shook, and he said: 
"Whoa, Bbrbl' You're scared. 

"Why Cooldtt't Hiss Wtaes Have Been ta Matae Tbo?" 
low tonb: ''You're hot looktag at 
me. I suppose Arthur was with 
her?" 

He nodded. He said miserably: 
'̂But it's Barbara that gete met 

She'U have to go through it aU, the 
trial, everythtag. She may even 
have to testify I I wish I could—mar
ry her, get her out of this." 

"In love with her, are you??' 
''Yesl" 
She demanded, "Then why don't 

you?" . 
Dan looked at her quickly, and he 

colored, and then he chuckled. 
"Youlre a girl after my own hearti" 
he declared. "I'd do it ta a mtaute 
—if she'd have me—biitl can't!" 

"Why not?" 
"Money," he confessed. "And— 

this is the oiily job I've got. If I 
could land a promise bf a job sonie
where else—But these are tough 
times ta the newspaper game." 

"I'U flnance you." 
He gripned, siiook his head. 

"Ea^ com'e, easy go," he remtad
ed her. 'Tve never been able to 
hold oh to money unless Learned 
it myself." He added: "But I'd hke 
to flnd some way to keep her out of 
this. Keep her oitt of the trial, any
way. Why don't you take her away 
yourself, to Europe or somewhere?" 

'This dii woman said quietly. '"The 
nezt trip I take, I shaU'have to go 
alone, Dan.". 

He met faer eybs honestly, with
out deniaL '• "This must have-4iit 
you bard," - he assented. "The 
sboeICr.the worry, the uncertataty." 

Sbe said, half to herself: "There's 
no uncertataty. I've accepted that. 
It's more'EUen's fault than his, per
haps. She shut him out of her life 
long ago. He had to tum some
where. Yet I don't mean to bhwie 
Ker. At le«st she went on Uvtag 
with iiim. This is hard on her; but 
—it may. change her. soften her." 
Sbe added: "Yet he is ray sonl' 
Whatevbr he has donel" 

'Dan's eyes fllled. He gripped her 
head. She said with a sudden fatat 
smUe: "Professor Brace thtaks it's 
Barbara's duty to-̂ -seb it through. 
I judge you don't agree?" 

He shoole his head. "Lord love 
yoti, not" Aad his eyes begaa to 
blaze. "Somethnes Brace—" Thea 
he checked hhnself. "I wish I could 
take her sway!" 

So ta tbese diys aU theur solici
tude came more aad more to eea-
tai upon BSrbara. PhU sought ta 
.'•very, way .lb eheer her; and ss 

'istmaSv«pproa^t«4>i>e tried to 
Ift her ihtercst l i planntag some 

holiday -obseryimi^ that' coidd be 
•adiired^ ^Paay were in her room 
oaat^bti Bsrbari Sbed. Phil .sit
ttag bbiide bir iwhile they, groped 
foir sbme ditvlei^ when, with nu waro-

There's nothtag to be scared ol!" 
She looked lurtively aU around. 

"PhU," she whispered, "do they 
know for sure when Miss Wtaes was 
kiUed? "Thei papers said at flrst 
sonieone heard the shot a Uttle past 
one, but—Mr. Hare said they think 
maybe she was kiUed eafUer." 

Phil hesiteted. "I don't thtak 
they're sure, Barbara. But—it 
wasn't a shot that .man. heard. 
They've found a truck that back
fired about that time." And he said: 
"They know when Miss Wtaes ate 
dtaner; and they know about how 
long it takes food to digest, so they 
go by that, partly; and partly by— 
weU, things doctors look for." 

"What time do they think she 
was kiUed?" He did ndt answer; 
and she whispered: "PhU, father 
got home that night at quarter of 
one. I told Dan Fisher, and Dan 
told me not to teU anyone, but I 
had .already told Mr. Flood." Her 
voice rose, was shriU. "I won't teU 
it agata, PhU. Never! I won't! They 
cah't make mei" 

He took her, shaktag, ta his arms, 
tatent to comfort her. "You won't 
have to. Barb. I won't let them 
bother you." 

She climg to him. 'TU cut out my 
tongue flrst." 

"Don't get so excited. Barb!" 
"But why did Dan teU me not to 

teU..PhU?" 
PhU said almost, sternly: "Now 

listen. Barb! Quit worrytag! It's aU 
right What do you read the papers 
for anyway? Where do yoo get 
them?" 

"In at grandmother's," she con
fessed. "I have to. PhiL No one 

ever teUs me anjrthtag, and I have 
to imow what's gotag on." And she 
cried desperately: "PhU, I won't 
teU! They can't make me, can 
they?" 

He evaded answertag. "Say, 
you're domg a great Job on grsind-

*teother. Barb," he said. "You sure
ly take a load off mother and me. 
Of course, we miss you at home, but 
someone, has to be with her. Is 
she aU right? Is there anythtag she 
wante?" 

And the shot at random was suc
cessfuL "Yes, there is," Barbara 
remembered. "She told me to teU 
ypu, she wante to see Mr. Falk
ran!" 

PhU seized bh this. "Surel" he 
cried. "I'U get ta touch with him; 
we'U take hun ta to see her this 
aftemoon. Hight away/' 

And the enterprise at once en
gaged them. Barbara went ta town 
to inake her 'grandmother ready; 
and when, at half-past two PhU ap
pearied with the lawy,er, the old 
woman received hhn ta state, sit
ting very erect ta her great chair. 
But at once she sent Phil and Bar-, 
bara but of the room, and when, 
they were alone she asked Falkran 
questions^ watched him, studied 
him. 

He suggested at last, "YoU 
haven't been to see Mr. Sentry." 

"No," 
"He asks often for you," Falkraii 

told her. "I ShaU be glad to teU 
him I have seen you so hale and 
weU.". 

She eyed him shrewdly. "You 
want me to go see him?" 

"I know it would—help him," he 
admitted. — 

"Then I wiU," she promised, in a 
curiously submissive tone. "The 
firist fine day." 

"Splendid!" he said, beamtag. "If 
you do, Mrs, Sentry, I guarantee 
everything else." 

—Old Mrs, Sentry tried to carry 
out her promise to see, her son. 
"But I ShaU want to be with Arthur 
alone," she said, then added: "Yet 
I'd Uke for you—for aU of you—tb 
ride down with me, wait for me 
outeide. My courage is good, but 
I'm not as strong as I used to be." 

They waited for a lair day, but 
that wtater ta Boston was a bitter 
orie. Not tUl the first week ol iFeb-
ruary, on the eve of the approach-
tag trial, did the season serve. Then 
came a dayi when spring seemed 
jusi? arouhd the comer, and the sun 
shone warm. Old EU brought the 
ancient Iimoustae. Barbara and the 
nurse helped Mrs. Sentry dress; 
PhU and Barbara steadied her to 
the elevator and down and tato the 
car. She sat between Barbara and 
Mrs. Sentry, PhU on the smaU tip-
up seat ta front of them. They 
drove through scaint mid-aftemoon 
trafflc to the jaU; and the old wom
an's cheeks shone bright and bright
er, flushed and hot, and Barbara 
saw a pulse pound in her thm thrbat. 

But she Could not, when the time 
came', go m. As the car stopped, 
she coUapsed suddenly, not faUmg, 
not even toppUng sidewise, but just 
shrinkmg down mto herself so that 
she was smaU. Even their untrataed 
eyes saw that she was iU; that this 
was not famt-heartedness. In a sud
den terror, uncerteta what to do, 
PhU and Barbara stemmered and 
fumbled; but Mrs. Sentry said 
SteadUy: 

"We'U have to take her home. It 
was too much for .her." 

They aU steyed ta town that night 
with her; lor the doctor had lore-
wamed theth. Once the old woman 
spoke, ta a surpristagly strong 
voice. She said: 
. "TeU Arthur I loved hhn." And 
she added, with no irony ta her 
tones, "And teU Mr. Falkran I hope 
he can use—this—just as well." 

Her death, toward dawn, made 
headUnes. "Sentry's Mother Strick
en at Jail," said the momtag pa
per. "Mrs. Sentry Dead on Eve ol 
Trial," said the aftemoon editions. 
Her faneral occurred on Saturday, 
two days before the trial was to be
gin. The brief and premature warm 
spcU had ended ta a blizzard that 
clogged traffic. They loUowed her 
to the cenietery between banked 
walls of snow. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Boys and GirU of 4-H Clubs Protect 
Animals and Birds of Rural Districts 

Few persons realize the important 
cbatribtitions tfae members of the 4-
"H clubs are maidng to the cause of 
conservation, writes • Albert Stoll, 
7r., ta the Detroit News. These 
chibs. operattag throughout the na
tion and composed principal^ of 
runtl boys and girls with the motto. 
Head, Heart, ^tend and Health, have 
beea ta a particularly fortunate 
positioa to beeome tatimately ac
quatoted with tlteir native plant and 
animal life and reaUze just i what 
these resources mean to their com-
niunities. 

Ia maay testaaees the groups are 
.MmaUbie for refor«slation ptoir 
*ecti and the. eohsetvatiba of farm 
wpodlote. I They tiave. encouraged, 
through.ptoteetion and refuges, the 
main;enanre of..a crip id fur^bear-
tag animals ta ttieir ebmmuaities. 
Tiuough wtater feedhig opsrstioos 

they helped earry quaU, pheiasante 
and wtater song bhds through se
vere periods. In Michigan alone the 
d u ^ luve been given thousands of 
pheasant eggs for tacubation. and 
after reartag them made UberaUoiis 
when the b.tads were able to shift lor 
tfaemselves. They faave taken on 
active taterest ta tbe preservation of 
rare wildflowers. Tfaey bave dis
couraged the tadiserimtaate Ulltag 
of benefldal hawks and owls, a 
practice whieh their fbrefathers 
eonsidered good preservation. 

In the BMre remote districte they 
hiive geadered vahtable services iq 
tfae piei4Uloa atti^'conitdtot forest 
isad brnib flres. 

Ia sheit, thsy havs givea a splea-
did dsBUiastratioa of wfaat yooth 
eaa aceoraj^lsh it it becomes tater-
fsted te a sabjeet aad applies head, 
heart had bands to tbe t a ^ 

NEW OUTLOOK 
B7 G r ^ g Alexander 

"A glorious New Year's day, isn't 
it?" the young man asked. 

MoUy aroused herself. She had 
noticed this attractive young man on 
the boat, of course. MoUy had avoid
ed him, however. If she hadn't 
been so., absorbed witb her own 
gloomy thoughts he wouldn't have 
gotten near enough to speak. 

"Yes, it -is," she- repUed coldly. 
But as she looked iip tato his merry 
face, her own sad countenanbe 
thawed. 

"Gee, but yoti are sweU looktag 
when you smUe," he blurted out. 
"I've been wondertag how you'd 
look with a smUe on that pretty 
face." 

MoUy couldn't help but laugh. He 
sounded like a chUd. Th^n she grew 
sober. • . ' . 

"If you Imew What makes me sad: 
my eyesight gotag, my flance de-

i t . NEW YEAR STORY 

cidtag he didn't want a blmd wife,*' 
—she sterted. But Jack stopped 
her . I 

"Start ;the New Year thinkmg pl 
what you have, not pitymg your
self. You have money to travel,'' > 

"Surely^ Money!" Molly agreed 
disgustedly. 

"More than ordtaary good looks. 
Education, I should judge. A lair 
amount of chann. I. can't judge 
that accurately, lof you've kept it 
shut off." His tone was so droU that 
Molly had to laugh. 

f'WeU, you do patat rather a 
strong picture, Mr. PoUyanna. You 
have your lair i share ol charm and 
good looks too," she responded, with. 
a provocative smUe. 

"Stop it, stop it," Jack pleaded in 
mock alarm. "Turn it off, turn off 
the charm. I'm too susceptible." 

"All right. Since you had the eiour-
age to tackle the glummest girl on 
board ship, maybe I'd better try 
makihg mysell agreeable." MoUy 
was StiU smiUng, but therie was a 
look ol determmation on her face. 

"Sure thtag. Be a good sport. 
Take life as it comes." 

A trace of bittemess retiimed to 
MoUy's tone as she said: "It's easy 
for you to talk, with health and 
good looks and everythtag to make 
Ufe easy;" 

Jack laughed. "Lote you know 
about it. They told me five months 
ago I had six months to Uve. But 
I'm show.mg them they're mistaken. 
Aren't your eyes better?" 

MoUy looked at him ta astonish
ment: "You mean it, reaUy? And 
you so fuU of fun aU the thne? Oh, 
my eyes, you say. Yes, they.reaUy 
are better." 

"I was sure of it. WeU, I'm off 
to see the mate. His wife wante 
him to give up the sea and settle 
down on land. The idea is drivmg 
him nute. So long, I'U be seemg 
you. Good luck, and Happy New 
Year-1-" 

If s Open Season 
For Resolutions; 
Made Yours Yet? 

CHICAGO,—it's again time for 
New Year's resolutions and psychol-
bgiste have somethmg to say about 
it. 

'̂Humbug," is the comment of Dr. 
Robert N, McMurray, execiitive sec
retary of the Chicago Psychological 
corporation. 

"He's wrong," answers Dr. 
George W, Crane, noted psycholo
gist with Northwestem university. 

.Al^ough most scientiste admit 
the average resolution lives no long

er than a May 
fly, they, claim 
this old Ameri
can habit does 
have merit. Dr, 
McMurray sees 
no niore logic ta 
ustag the first 
day of January 
for maktag reso
lutions than ta 
the old southem 
custom of shoot
mg off fireworks 

at Christmas, but he admite that 
people most meticulMis about their 
obUgations are more likely to keep 
Î rew Year's promises. 

"A good resolution," he says, "be
comes a compromise solution to the 
conscience conflict. The man who 
makes one says to himself, 'I wiU 
make a resolution not to do this or 
tbat ^ i c h I..shou]d not during the 
forthcomtag year.' Although it's not 
the same as refratatag from such 
actions, it dbes have some value ta 
quieting the conscience's re
proaches." 

But Dr. CraiK is more hopefuL 
"It is wise to make resolutiohs," 

he says, "stace the flrst step te 
progress of any sort consiste'of for-
mutattag the plans." 

For tfaose witbout sins to expUte, 
fae suggeste tite followtag id^as: 

"Pay a sihcere dompUment te 
your wife br fausband, your children 
et neighbors. 

"Don't wait for death to tear the 
selflshiieis from your eyes, after 
iriiidi.~b*TCniorse. you heap extra 
bouqiwto oo the eoflbi. 

"Resehre BOW te pay at least thtet 
steeere compUmeats every day te 
IW." 

DEPARTMENT 

SCHOOLS 
KEN WISHINO AN OPFOBTUNITr TO 
make money repairinc automobile bodice 
and fender*. Write HOPK TRADE 8ESV-
ICE, Bes tw, BBrUagtea, Vermeal, 

Double Bedspread 
o| Luxurious Tdffeia 

By BUTH WYETB SPEABS 
<(r)EAR MRS, SPEARS: I have 

* ^ long been wantmg a taffeta 
spread for a double bed. I flgure 
that, if I can make one from 10 
yards of 39-tach taffeta, it wiU 
cost about half as much as one of 
the Same quaUty ready made. WUl 
you t>e good- enough to teU me 
how to icut the material so there 
wiU be no waste? This is impor
tant as I must economize. M. G." 

Here are cutttag' dimensions for 
a double bedspread of 39 or 40-

CUTTir46 
OIMENSIOMS 
»?'4Y>IRDS 
0P3»INCH 
TAFFETA 
RCOURtD 

tach material. Yoii wiU need a 
Uttle less than youf 10 yarda
g e yards wiU be enough, and this 
makes the spread long enough to 
cover the piUows nicely. Cut the 
center panel first, then divide the 
material that is. left as shown ta 
the iipper diagram. Join the two 
pieces of riiffle material to make 
one lohg piece, then divide it, 
evenly; for the twp ruffles. These 
.cutttag dimensipns allow generous 
seams. Enough material may be 
taken from the seam edges to 
cover cords for welted seams if 
desired,. A very narrow machine 
stitched hem should be used at 
the bottom of the ruffles. 

FuU directions for maktag welt
ed seanis are contataed ta Book 1, 
bffered herewith. There are also 
directions ta this book fpr maktag 
bedspreads of 36-tach cotton ma
terial. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' Book 2— 
Gifte, Novelties and Embroidery', 
has helped thousands of women 
to use odds and ends of materials 
and their spare time to niake 
thtags to seU and to use. Book 1— 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor, is full of taspiration for every 
hortiemaker. These books make 
deUghtful gifte. Mrs. Spears wiU 
autograph them on request. 
Crazy-patch qiiUt leaflet Is taclud-^ 
ed free with every order for both 
books. Books are 25,cente each. 
Address Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
plames St., Chicago, IU, 

THE: CHEERFUL CHERUb 
t^^tm^^^mmmmmmm^^m^itmmti^tmm 

I K-w/e *. K'fej\cly ' 
kind pF mind 

Thou§K mo5t of life 
is dull tjid 5till 

riy mind vA3nt notice 
humdrum things 

Bot UitKely ^ ^ 
Wp5 from 
thrill to 
thrill. 

w m ; Service. 

^ DON'T pt 

KEMPS BALSAM 

Advertisements 
Best Guides 

1» Value 
EXPERTS can roughly 

estimate the value of a 
produa by lookiag at it; bnt 
evea experts are sometiines 
fooled by imperfectioes. 

A JDOte certain method 
for indgiag the value of aay 
maanfactnred goodt is a 
kaowledge of the maker's 
oame sod what ic staodt for. 

This is a ioK index of valnei 
aad Sll assoraace agaiait cate-

shoddy auterials. Adrertiied 
products Sf6 worthy of yotf 
coafideoce sad ywi 11 fiad « 
pays to resd adverdsuBcuiii 
'•ette CO pny sufuusBs jiiuys* 
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SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year, ha advance . . . . . . 

~Blx-mon.ths, In advance . . • • 
Single copies—rr.-r-n5-cfinls. 

$2,00 
$1,00 
each 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tices Inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each/ 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. . 

Display advertistag rates on ap
pUcation. 

Notices of Concerte, Plays, or 
Bhtertaijiments to which an- ad-
jnlssion fee is charged, must be 
S S fof at regular advertishig 
zates, except when aU of the Print
ing is done at The Reporter of flw, 
wfien a reasonable amount of free 
pubUcity wUl be 2 i v e n . ^ i ^ ag-
pUes to surrounaing towns as weU 
as Ahtrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowets 
charged at adyertlslng intes.. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but correcUons wUl be 
.made In subsequent issues. 

' The govemment now makes a 
Charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
wonld appreciate it if yon would 
BlaU Us a Card at least a Week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at the Postofflce at An
trim, N. H„ as second-class matter, 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. 

Our ideal of real entertainment 
iu the wav of politics woirtd be j° 
see Harold Ickes bucking the KeU 
ley-Nash machine as a candidate 
for mayor of Chicago. 

Harry Hopkins denies he said: 
"We will speud and spend, tax'and 
tax, elect and elect," Well, wheth
er or not he said it, he put two 
thirds of it intb practice, , 

Won't it be fuuny some time in 
1941 when Mrs. Roosevelt takes 
time to stop iu at the White House 
and finds out that the Roosevelts 
don't live, there any more? 

DECEMBEB 29, 1938 

REPORTEkEmS 

Happy New Year! 

I f you want to succeed in bust-
ness just be as anxious to serve the 
public as the average candidate is 
before electiou. 

T h e law can fix a wage of 40 
cents an hour for 1945, but it can't 

Sbmetimes when we look at some 
of the men the A m e i c a n voters 
elect to pflBce we are not so sure 
tbat the Filipinos are not as capa
ble of self-government as w e a r e . 

A traffic cop tells us that the rea
son the ciarapaigus. for police cour
tesy never last very long is because 
a courteous policeman is hsing a 
language: which the motorist doesn't 
understand. 

A friend asked Ye Ed the other 
day why he wore both belt and 
suspetjders. Weil, sir, under this 
New Deai regime ohe never knows 
wbat they are going to try next, so 
whjle those birds are in power. we 
simply are not taking any chapces. 

Real Story 
Scene; 
Newspaper office. 
Reporter rushes in , 
'll've got the perfect story," he 

cried. , • 
"A man bit a dog, I presume," 

hissed the city editor. 
"Naw, a bull threw a congress

man," yelled, the reporter. 

Antrim Lockls 
Mr and- Mrsi Elton Ell is 

son Richard of Audubon, N; J 
spendihg the week with Mr. 

and 
i'arej 
and' 

tell whether that 40 cents will buy Mrs. M A. Poor and at the EUis 
a hat or an oniph. I camp at Gregg lake, 

—<»— , Miss Elizabeth Tibbals returned 
Every great man deserves an au- - . . 

tobiograpliy and biography—one 
to tell his side of the story and one 
to g ive the low down. 

Newspapers quote an Oberlin 
Col lege professor as stating that 
King Solomon was vastly overrat 
ed . It must be a misprint for over-
mated. 

January first bas been set aside 
a s the day for putting into effect 
our tariff trade agreement with 
Great Britain. Wouldn't April first 
be more appropriate? 

on Monday evening to Philadel
phia after spending Christmas with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs Ralph 
Tibbals.' Miss Frances, a student 
at Mt. Holyoke college, will stay 
until N e w Year's with her parents. 

Post Office 

AntrimLocals 
— — — — • ~ • — 

There were many family parlies 
iu towu buth Suuday aud Mouday. 

Dou'atd Davis spent Christmas 
with his pureuts iu Milfoird, Coi>u 

Mrs, Alice Weeks is with her 
partnts, Mr. aud Mrs. Frauk Sear 
•ver. . 

Miss Ethel Brainerd bas gone to 
her bome iu Canaan for the holi
day. 

Mrs. Charles VVallace of Wallace 
street has been quite ill the past 
week . , ' 

Miss Amy Teuney of the Keene 
Normal faculty is at her \iome iu 
Autrim, 

Thtire are a number of casts of 
whbupiug cough aniong the yovng 
childreu.;'^ • • 

Mr. aud Mrs. B. F. Tenney eu-
tertained Stanley Tenuey for 
iChrifetmas. -

Mrs. Fraiik Dole has gone to 
Burlington, Vt., where she will 
care for a sifck fnend. 

Miss Amy Butterfield, teacher in 
Plattsburg, N , Y., is with her moth
er at Cliutou this week. 

. Mii-s J aue Hurliu is. at her home 
from Cushiug Acadeuiy, Ashbum
ham, Mass,,_ for the holidays. 

Miss Mabel Keudall, student at 
Keeue Nbrmal school^ is at her 
honie.here for the boliday recess. 

Miss Pauline Wbituey is spend 
iug the reccss with her mother aud 
brother. She teaches iu Hamptou. 

Mr.s, Juyla Fuller went to Leba
non to spend Christmas with her 
daughter, Mrs, Roger Burt, and 
family. 

Hugh Graham and his mother 
went to Bostou on Saturaay to 
spend Christmas with Miss Laura 
Grahau). 

Arthur Whipple has had tohave 
medical care on his eye in which 
he had jgotten some caustic while 
nt his work at the Monadnock 
Mills . ,. 

Misses Dorothy, Ruth and Ju
dith Pratt and Mrs, Margaret 
Caughey and husband were holi
day guests of Mr, and Mrs, Henry 
B, Pratt. 

Mr and Mrs. Don H, Robinson 
and sons, Franklin and Edward 
Robinson, spent Christmas with 
relalives in Arlington Heights, 
Mass, , . • 

Hancock 
, At the Alumni versus Higb 

School basketball games, the high 
hchuol boys team defeated the, 
alumui 31 to 27, and the aludini 
girlh' leam defeated the high school 
giris 2^to 16. . Playing on the 
alumni teams were: bpys, Willard 
Richiirdson. Perley Dunbar, Ed
ward Mulhall, Frederick Gieason, 
Robert Strombeck, Johu Hill, 
Sherwopd Tuttle; girls, Gertrude 
Seaver, Madeliene Stearns, Marg
ery Upton, Dorotby Johhson, Luel
la Kiniiey, Rita Strombeck. Law
rence Fisher and Jean Job ison for 
the high school and Edward Miil
hall and Gertrude Seayer and Dor
othy Johnson for the alumni were 
the high scorers. 

The local Grauge held its Christ
mas theeting Thursday evening; 
Theris were carols by the grange,^ 
a reading by Mrs Alice M. Brown, 
essay written by Mrs Minnie Dev
ens aud read by the lecturer, ad
dress, Rev L. R. Yeagle, reading, 
"The Night After Christmas,'.' by 
Mrs. Cora Otis, illustrated in pan 
tomine by C. Earl Otis, Mrs. Alice 
Brown and Lawrence Fisher. Re
ports were given by the master, 
Mrs. Leah Hill and the Lecturer 
Mrs. Florence Davis, of the state 
Grange meeting at Laconia; The 
local Grange won tbird prize for 
Home and Commuuity Welfare 
work. 

Baptist 
Thunday Dee. 29 

Prayer Heeling 7:80 p. m. Topic: 
Tbe Great Vision Matt. 18:24-83. 

Sunday Jan. 1 — -
Chnrcb Scbooi 9:45 X 

Morning Worships at 11. Tbe Pastor 
will preach on "All Things New" 
Crusader 4 
The Young People's Feilowsbip . 6 
in the Presbyterjan Veitry. 
Leader Alan Swett. ——'•—• — 

Montbly Union Vesper Service of the 
Weit HilUboro Coanty churches 7:80 
in the Prebyterian Cbnreh. Miss Mar* 
gart Slattery will be tbe Speaker, 
and author, and ihonld have a large 
h e a r i n g ; ; " " ''__ ".:'~" 

An offering for ezpenses will be re
ceived. 

Week of Prayer 
The Week of Prayer will be observ

ed by speeial Union serviees at 
at 7:80 P. M. as follows: Taesday 
evening inthe Presbytariah Chureh, 
Wednesday acd Thursday evenings in 
the Baptist Chureb. 

^m .uM 

ANTRIM. N; H. 

General Contraetors 
Lumber 

Land Sttrveylntf and LevfU 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim iOO .. 

Jtmius T^ Hanchett 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

GOAI. 
James A. Ellidtt 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 68 ANTIUM, N.H. 

The cbmmunity dhristmas tree 
was Satnrday iiight and in charge 
of the girl -scouts. Miss Barbara 
.Manning annouuced the program 
which consisted of songsj by all, 
guitar music by Miss Edith Gib
son, Miss Constance Ledwaird, and 
Robert Stearns; song by the prim-
ary school; recitations by Helen 
Manning. Dale Higgins. Nola 
Chute, Kenneth Cragin, Helen 
Weston, Shirley Warner, Frances 
Perry, J 'Cqueline Somes. Santa 
was impersonated by Harold 
Stearns 

Mail Schedule in Effect May'l, 1938. 
Daylight Saving Time 

Going North 

Senator McNarv says the Repub
licans in Congress will join With 
other groups in an effort to balance 
the budget ' That's migbty fine of 
the Repnblicans—trying to help 
the Democrats carry out their 1932 
platform pledges. 

Mails Close 

Going South 

Maill Close 

Offiee Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

i l . 40 a.m. 
4.80 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

For Christmas Gifts 
"What shall I give for Christmas?" Youll find the ansiver 
here! Whit could be more acceptable than any of the tol-
lo^vlng, all hand work: 

Pillow Cases, beautifully 
embroidered 

End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Lnncheon Set inclnding 

Tablecloth & 4 ^'apklns 

Fancy Aprons 
Rainbow Napkin8"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9.21 ANTRIM, N., H. 

Miss Bernice Robb of West Or̂  
ange, N. J,, with Miss EUa Georije, 
came to Antrim to spend the 
Christmas holiday with their fam-
ilieis here. 

Mrs. Laura McLane hnd cWl-
dren are with her parents in Al
stead this week. Donald McLape 
is enjoying a vacation from his 
scboolat New Hampton. . 

Mr.and Mirs. Fred A. Dunlap 
left Thursday morning for New 
Durbam where they are visitiag 
their danghter Ruth and her bus-
band. Rev. Robert Bracey. ^ 

Tbe Cbristmas exercises in the 
schools took place on Thursday af
ternoon, when the schools closed 
for the Christmas rece.ss. The new 
term opens on January 3rd, 

Mr, and Mrs. John Griffin and 
daughter Joanne went to Boston 
Saturday for Christmas. Mn Grif
fin returned on Monday. Mrs, Grif
fin and daughter wiU remain until 
New Year's, 

The various churches had spec
ial music on Sunday at the mom
ine services and the Young Peo
ple's Feilowsbip had charge of tbe 
union evening service, which dos
ed with an impressive candle light
ing » êfvice In which al! took part 

Dr and Mr.s Ralph O. Hurlin of 
Jackson Heights. Long Island, n 
their two daughter.*,Misses Rarha 
ra and VTarv, .students at the Wom
an's College, Brown University, 
Providence, R I , are spending A 
few davs with Mr and Mrs. Henry 
\ , Hurlin 

Mr and Mrs. Harry S. Duncan 
of Lowell, Mass., were here for the 
holiday. ' . 

The annual church meeting will 
be at the vestry January 3 in the 
afteruoon. 

Roadways have been completed 
for taking logs; to Norway pond 
for storage. 

Schools closed Friday until Jan
uary 3. There were, special 
Christmas exercises and exchange 
of gifts.. 

Mr.and Mrs. Herbert Currier 
had a Christmas party of relatives 
with a tree and.jsith^dinner sejV:̂  
ed tp ten gaests. 

Mr, and MTS,_ Chester Dutton 
and son Ronald and Mr, and Mrs. 

, Presbyterian Cbnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor. 

Tharsday Dee. 29 

Mid-Week service in the vestry at 7; 
80 with topic:' 'Pressing Forward with 

Christ" Pbillppians 3:8-14 

Sunday Jan. 1 
At 10:45 the morning worship with 
the Sacrament of tbe Lord's Sapper 
and Meditation, 
The Bible Scbooi meets at'noon. 

At 6 Young People's Fellowship 
meeta in the vestry of the Presbyterian 
chnrcb. The topic is. How to Live Up 
To Our Best Intentions", leader, Aian 
Swett. 
At 7:80 the monthly Union Coanty 
service will be held in the Presbyter
ian Cbureh. Miss Margaret Slattery. 
well known leader of yontb and macb 
in demand as aspeaker, will bring the 
message. 
The Union "Week of Prayer" serviee 
will be ss follow*: 
Tuesday in the Presbyterian Church 
Rev. W.;jMeii.^itt^edge, speaker. 
Wednesday Baptist €burch Rev. Har
rison Parkard, speaker 
Tharsday. Baptist Church, Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals. speaker. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or V 

Auto Insurance \^ 
CaU on 

W; C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Hayden Pearson spent the holiday 
at the home of Rev. and' Mrs. F. 
Pearson. 

Mr. and Mrs Lester HHI and in. 
fant daugbter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grant, of Antrim, were 
at the bome of Ernest L. Adams 
for the holiday; four generations 
being pr.esent. 

Mr. and Mrs. E, O. Hubbard and 
Miss Harriet Hubbard were at a 
gathering of relatives at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Lloyd, 
(Ethel Hubbard) in Winchendon 
Suhday. All were at the hotne 
here Monday and Orton Hubbard, 
of Tufts Medical College will .re-
main tor the week. 

X a Sews laai^ 
Soae maa are Uke alar^ 

Ther daeltaa tte eataa tte a 
itsa, WBhe 

tralea. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 
' • • • 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

. A N D ' • • • . ' • 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

Our Sisrvices from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs miset yoar 
"̂  own "figure. 

TeL Hillskera 71-3 
Day or Night 

HILLSBORO G U m N i n W S BANK 
Incorporated 1889 • 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representativ* of the Hllisboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of «ach week 

DEPOSITS made doring the first three bosiness daye of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month , 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 ; Saturday 8 to 121 

Safe Depoiiit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Hancock 
There was special CTrnstmas 

music by the choir at the Sunday 
morningservice. M a r o * . Brooks 
was organist and Miss Catherine 
Moore w a | pianist. The service 
was in the vestry. 

Wore Prince Alberts 
In the "nifty nineties," -most 

United States senators wore Prince 
Alberu, The frock c«at was a sym
bol of statesmanship and a beard 
was the mark of a man of maturity 
and substance.1 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRI5 
Hillsborougn, ss . 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

John Thornton late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, ihtentate, and to all 

"j I others interested therein: 
Wheress Archie M. Swett administ

rator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Ofiice for said 
County the flnal account of his adminj 
Istration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at Hille
boro in said Coonty, on the 27th day of 
Janaary next, to show cause, if any 
yoo have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is.orderedtoser-
ve this citation by causing the same to 
be pablished once eacb week for three 
successive weeks In the Antrim 
Reporter a newspsper printed at Antrim 
In said Coonty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before salrtCoort. 

Given at Nashaa In said Coonty, the 
27sl day of December A. D 1988. 

By order of the Court 

Ezeettrn' GtatieB 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Oeorge A. Amiott, late of An
trim, hi said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interested 
therehi: 

Whereas Annie L, Amiott, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed ip the 
Probate Of flee for said County the 
final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 27th day of January next, to 
show cause. If any you have, why 
the same should not be sdlowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published or)ce each week for 
three successive weeks In the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 21st day of December A, D. 
1938, 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

6-8 Register, 

INSURANCE 
FHE 

AUTOMOBILl LUBILITT^ 

S V R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phene 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATtHEWS 

Sympathetic and e^eient seroiee 
within the means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

BOISCLAIR, 
Register. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Beinnih'gton, N . H . 

Drepa Pott Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0 . Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guarsnteed Tobes and ParU 
Call anytime for an appointment 
-m > mmi i — ^ _ ^ — i • i.n .i ii.^ _ i m m • 

AIITRIM SHOE REJ^MR SHOP 
Qtiality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SMOCtHlNitTANP 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Rsll 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.80 o'elock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIB M. SWETT, 
HYRTIE K. BROO&S. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues* 
day eveoing of' each week, to trans* 
aet town bosiness. 

Meetings 7 to î  

HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMBS 1. PATtER80N,J 

, ALPRBD 0 . HOLT, 
SeleetsieB of Antriffl. 

••'-^•"--''' .̂. ••:;.,.;,.;..-i>-.:-- •C;.0:/., - :..-'-: -' : -:. - .-•• •,....^^.i..^^^iii^^mi^kiiiSMd£iiiii^^ 
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iS^iyf'S M^ 

jFxied -Glâ ^ Fish 
Wednesday and Friday Only 

Watch for Our Weekly Specials 
in this Paper 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
BENNINGTON, N. Tel . 26-4 H. 

IN CLOUDS 

There are now approxunately 
33 million radio sets in the Unit
ed States. 

Seven hundred tons of letters 
were carried by airplane in Brit
ain last year. 

California has S.iBOO amateur 
ra:dio .stations, the largest .num
ber hi any state. 

NOTES FROM ABROAD 
1 is Belgium's ,na-

Benningtoh 
Gebrge Church issick in bed. 
Mrs; Harry Favor is able to set 

np part of each day. 
Roy Davidson who has been ill 

has returned to work. 
. Miss Rachel Wilson, R N, , is 

wprking in Peterboro, 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Ross enter

taiued Mrs. Gertrude Ross for 
*• Christmas. 

/ . The Benningtoq Womans' Ciub 
will hold its annual guest night on 
January lythi 

The annual meeting of the Con 
gregational Churcli took place on 
Thursday night. 

Mt, and Mrs, Charles Fletcher, 
of East Washington are guests of 
Mr! and Mrs, B; N.ichols. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. Britton and 
daugbter Sandria, of Nashua and 
Mr. and Mrs, A MacDonald, of 
Nashua, were Christmas guests of 
Mr. andMrs, Aaron Edmunds. 

The music at the Congregation
al Church was very goodonChrist-
mas.morning. Two anthems were 
sung and solos were rendered by 
Miss Hattie Wilson and Miss Vel
ma Newton, 

Bertram Nichols was seriously 
injured a few days before Christ
mas wheh he clipped on the ice 
and fell, crushing the muscles of 
his hip. The injury is very pain
ful and the improvement will be 
slow. 

George Edwards entertained sev
en of his daughters over Cbristmas, 
Natalie, AVllnfe', Cafolihe/Sfarjorie, 
Athelea, Florence and Barbara. 
They gathered from points as far 
south as Boston, Mass,', to Con-
cord, N. H. Three son-in-laws 
aiso were present. 

"1939 Win be Best Year 
For Busmess and Industry 
In a Decade'' is Forecast ~ 

Pigeoh racing 
tional sport. 

More than 7,000 schools hi Britain 
are receiving broadcast lessons. 

The largest bridge ih Paris is the 
Pont Alexander II over the Sehie. 

Turkey has 6,241 livmg centenar-
iiahs.-^,885 women afid 2,358 men".-

Peering 

Hancock High 

' The program for the high school 
exercises Friday afternoou includ-
ed songs by the entire school; mon 
ologue, Marie Dufraine; two seleC' 
tions lor guitars, Cpnstance I,ed 
ward, Edith Gibson, Robert 
Stearns; a drama, The Christmas 
Carol, by the Jnoiot high school 
pupils; a play, Setting Up Tbe 
Cbristmas Rindio,. William Hanson, 
Barbara Manning,. .Walter Berth-
lein. Gifts were exchanged. Miss 
Bertha Manchester is headmaster. 

The Primary school, taught by 
Mrs. Esther Colby, united with tbe 
Gtammitr school, taught by Clay 
ton E. Craig, for special exefciseti 
Friday. The program included 
sougs by all the pupils; welcome, 
Helen Manning; welcome, Almon 
Senecal; play, "A Change of 
Heart," Margery Johnson, Mary 
Joynt, Juue Haas, Susan Johnston; 
Santa and the Old Wbman in the 
Shoe, Kenneth Johnston; Christ
inas Clock, Janet Fairfield, Arvilla 
Chamberlaiu, Shirley Warner, He • 
en Manning, C%therine Quinn, M â 

"1939 will be the best year for 
business and Industry in a decade." 
That sentence.accurately sums up, 
the views of numerous economic 
fdrecasters today. In theh: ophiion, 
the recovery movement, which was 
staggering and uncertahi when It 
began seven or eight months ago, 
will continue . to : gain both hi 
strength and velocity. ' 

The forecasters, of course, have 
been wrong before, and grievously 
so.. But.it is a fact that at present 
ophaion is amazingly unanimous as 
to the pleasant prospects ahead for 
the hnnledlate future. Tou can fhid 
many an authority who Is dubious, 
over the long-tenh o îtlbokT^who, 
for histance, beheve that govern
ment's greatly-sthnulated pump-
priming activities are going to 
cause the country plenty of trouble 
hi years shortiy ahead. But you'll 
have a hard Job finding an author
ity who doubts that, next year will 
be the oiost prosperous since the 
depression began. As the conserva
tive Annalist puts it, "Recovery 
shows no signs of slackenhig," . 

Biggest recent optimistic news 
was the announcement of a tre
mendous spending drive by the na
tion's electric utilities. Represent
atives of 14 major systems met with 
the President in Washington, and, 
as an AP dispatch phrases it, "Amid 
a display of friendliness which left 
the capital guesshig . . . announced 
a f arrreachlng program to strength
en hational defense and stimulate 
industry by expanding private pow
er facilities." Details involve spend
hig at least $2,000,000,000 hi the 
next two years (a sum double the 
recent rate of capital expenditure 
by. the Industry) and buying suffi
cient equipment to add 1,330,000 
horse-power to existhig capacity. 
And thl i it is said^is.orily the.fhrst 
stage-^li plans go ^through as 
-scheduled, still greater expansion 
will follow. 

On the red side of the ledger, in 
the view of business generally. Is 
the President's Emergency Board's 
report to the effect that railroad 
wages should^notjbi^. reduced, and 
that raUway management withdraw 
its request for a 15 per eent cut. 
The President has met with George 
Harrison, representing railway la
bor, and John J. Pelley, president 
of the Association of AmericAn 
Railroads, for a conferenee con
cerning what to do in the future. 
The raUroads are unquestionably In 
the worst position of any major In
dustry. But there is a possibility 
that even this may have its bright
er side—the Administration 13 con
sidered friendly to the lines, and 
hiformed observers say that legis
lation to help the industry in one 
way or another will lead next Con
gress' calendar; 

ExceUent augury is the automo
bUe Industry's rapid emergence 
from the economic doghouse. The 
severe shutdown hi-production that 
took place last sprin? and summer 
was a strong depressipn factor. By 
the same token, the imlooked-for 
improvement in production and de
mand now—which has caused some 
makers to change their plans and 
embark on more elaborate venture.* 
than they thought wise even a few 
montbs ago—is a strong recovery 
factor. Important by-product in 
this field has been a substantial 
amount of high-wage reemploy-

In brief, the barometers give the 
commentator every reason for be
ing bullish today. There may be 
minor setbacks--«speclaUy in se
curity values, where considerable 
profit-taking at intervals is tb be 
expected. But it seems certain that 
next year wlU be as good as any 
year since 1930—and in aU proba
bUity better. 

Motorcycles of MUan (Italy) po-. 
Uce have been equipped with radio 
sets.' 

Britain, it is estimated, 'oduces 
abbut 5 per cent of the t';-. -jr that 
it uses. * 

' London and Birnihigham are the 
pnly English cities. which have a 
million inhabitants. 

Fake gold buyers go,t away with 
$1,250,000 of the yellow nietal m 
South Africa hi the last year. 

A tunnel under the English chan-
nel, long discussed by England and 
France, would be 30 miles long. 

The average height of English 
boys of thirteen has increased one 
inch, of girls, one and an eighth 
inches, since 1914. 
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IN WOMAN'S WORLD 

There 
widower 

are two widows to every 
in the United States. 

One government bureau in Wash
higton employs , only red-headed 
girls. 

The average weight of women in 
the United States is computed at 
130 pounds. 

Women of England haye been 
warned of the fire jlanger in wearhig 
celliiJoid flowiirs. 

Women doctors, dentists and sur
geons average an income of $3,000 
yearly in the United States. • 

. Two-thirds of tne women in .Amer
ica use lipstick. In 1937 they spent 
$14,1D6,000 for this cosmetic. 

Women ushers flrst were em
ployed by the Majestic theater in 
New York hi December, 1903. 

Mothers-attending a dance haU in 
Streatham, England, may "park" 
their children in a special eemer, 
where toys are provided. 

ACCORDING TO REPORTS t 

ron Johnson, Alice Baldwin, Ai-
mon Senecal, Carrie Rockwell, 
Robert Emery, Janice Currier, 
Richard Higgins, Helen Weston; 
"Tbe Arithmetic Clsss," Phyllis 
Hayward, Virginia Quinn; Willi
am Chute, Doris Johnson, John Pa-
quette, Clarence Higgins, Charles 
Johnson; a selection by four girls; 
recitations by Barbara Fairfield, 
Tracy Claflin, Kenneth Pickering, 
Arlene Vatcher, Nola Chute and 
Dale Higgins Francis Stahl, Sa
rah We»ton, Anna Mary Adams 
aud Howard Weston; exercise. 
First Grade, Patsy Duncati'sCbirist-
mas, Norma Fairfield, Robert At-
kirison, Howard Weston, Noralie 
Diemond, Sylvia Fairfield, Alice 
Palmer, Kenneth Cragin, Floyd 
Oarrett, Margaret Quinn, Stephen 
Tarr; "What is Most Important," 
Margery Johnson, Mabel Lobtbis, 
Betty Crattlu, -John, Paqiiette, Ed 
•on Ware, William Westoti, Rogjer 
H i l l . - , . . . : ••• • • • - -• '•• 

In 20 'states free textbooks are 
required for high school students. 

Mihelayhii submarines are at
tached to all niivies. 

Fifty-three per cent of aU acci
dents are hijuries te the arm and 
hand. 

Arrests for murder and assault 
are more numerous in July, August 
and September. ' 

PrmnldBf; PrlriUffM 
ibe word frank, In the ttoae "le 

wad or caase to be sent ttea el 
vfaarge." Is presumably derived froa 
•cdievll'Latlo franeus, tree. Tba as-
mmptlon Is that the Franks of Gaol 
possessed fnll freedom la tbo Romaa 
empire, and the term frank tbenb^ 
eame a synonym with free. Ia eiuly 
Cngllsb literature the two words were 
fiCfluently Joined, as "he was frank and 
free borî e In a free cytye.** Tbe ap
plication of fraok tn the superseripttoB 
to a letter to Insure Its .being sent wtth
ont charge Jates. back to the early 
Rlghteebth century, aod has been eo» 
<Jan<i*T*ace.—Uterary .Dlcest 

The world production of automo
biles during the past 10 years to
taled 42,146,000 units. 

Occupational diseases come under 
the industrial compensation laws 
of more than 20 states. 

Under an old statute still in force 
Kansans cannot coUê ct overtime, 
the state supreme court ruled. 

Still existing is the well ordered 
dug by Col, Benjamin Franklin at 
Foirt Allen in 1756 near Lehighton, 
Pa. 

Bold ChHatma* Party ; 
The upper Town Hall was briiliant-

Jy li.hted ajnd decorated for the an
noal banqaet and Christmas party of 
tbe CommDnity club Fridsy evening. 
About 70 club members and their 
families parook bf a turkey snppbr, 
fbllowed by a im>gram of recitations 
by tbe school children, a Solo by Bar
bara Michie and thesingingof Cbrist
mas carols by the group. 

Presents and candy were distribut
ed from the tree toall present, Mrs. 
Clinton Putnam, Mrs. Harold Tewks
bury and Mrs, Harold Taylor being in 
bharge of this feature-

At the business meeting one new 
member was accepted and a name 
was presented for membersbip. 

Mrs. James Y. Wilson was a ' Hills
boro visitor last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gi Wells were 
in Manchester last Saturday. 

.Hari7 G. Parker is having the elec 
trie lights installed at'his home. 

Mrs. Philip Marcy of Hillsboro was 
a caller at Pinehurst farm recently. 

. Dewey Johnson pf Hillsbo.-o was a 
caller at Pinehurst farm last Sattir
day. 

Mr. and Mris. Arthnr McNally and 
family were Mancbester visitors last 
Saturdajr. 

Scott F. Eastman of Sonth W«are 
was in town last Thursday evening 
on grabge business. . 

Mrs. G. Edward . Wiilgeroth has 
been substitiitiDg as teacher at the 
Uillsboro Center school: 

Mrs, Irene Faine of Milford is tbe 
gnest of her friend; Mrs. Lonise 
Locke, at Deering Center. 

Mrs. Harold Gv Wells attended the 
Cbristmas party at the Hillsboro 
lanks last Friday aftt-rnoon. 

Miss Charlotte Holmes of Boston, 
Mass-, is enjoying the holidays with 
hersister, Miss Almeda Hoimes. 

Anbther out of doors electrically 
lighted Christmas tree made its ap
pearance at Mountain View farm. 

ilit. and Mrs. Burton Colby of Bills
boro attended the regular meeting of 
w'olf Hill grange, Monday evening. 

Mr.and Mrs. Roscoe Putnam of 
Peterboro spent the week-end and 
holiday with his parents on Clement 
hill. 

Miss Hazel Johnson of Hillsboro is 
spending the school vacation with her 
pareots, Mr. aod Mrs. BriiHst Johnson, 
at North Deeriog. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Albert Johnson and 
children of Templeton, Mass-, are 
visitihg his motheri Mrs. Harry G. 
Parker, and family, 
. Friends of Billsboro and Deering 

extend their deepest syihpathy to 
Dr. and Mra. Ralph H. Whitney in 
their recent sorrow. 

Miss Jacqaelise Drouin of Leba
non has been visitiog her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cotie, in 
the.Manaelville district.'. 

Friends of Mrs. Eliza Wilson will 
be sorry to hear that she is ill at the 
home of her son in Riverdale Mrs. 
Wtlson is an honorary member of 
Wolf Hill grange. 

One of the nost beautiful Christ
mas trees in town, was the one with 
hundreds of small cones at the hbme 
of Mi:, and Mrs. WaDdall Patnam in 
the Man'selville district. 

FOR YOUR 

FARM 
CHORES 

Your farming will show new profits when Elec- . 
trice Power works for you. Just as hprses must be 
harnessed to work, sp Electricity must be harnessed 
to do the jobs you have for it. 

In your plans for 1939, let Electricity save 
time and money .for. you.. /The Electric lines; bring 
modern farming methods to your door. Harness this 
power with the equipment you need, and have years 
pf greater profits. . . • 

THERE IS AN EFFICIENT SliE AND TYPE OF 

Electric MILK COOLER 
Electric BROODER 

£/ecfric ROOM HEATER 
. E/cdric POMP 

TO EXACTLY FIT YOUR NEEDS 

A RURAL REPRESENTATIVE is ready to help you 
with your 1939 plans during Rural Week. Califor 
him . . .you will be interested in the information on 
electric equipment that he brings. 

Whatever your electrical farm problem, our 
Rural Division will gladly help you, Ciall on us at 

: any time. This service is given without cost or 
obligation, 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
off NEW HAlVlPSHIRE 
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North Branch WEEKLY LETTER BT PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Vaughn-Cochrane has purchas-
eda truck. 

Jack Gould was a guest at the 
Cochrane homestead recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Knapp bad 
dinher on Christmas day at W. D. 
Wheeler's, 

Mr. and Mrs W- H, Simonds 
were guests ou Christmas day at 
Brookside farm. 

We are pleased that Mrs. M. P. 
Mcllvin is home from the bospital 
and much improved. 

Mrs. Thomas Smith and daugh
ter. Miss Marion, recently spent 
several days in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tnttle were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, Otis 
Tuttle of Fairhaven, Mass. 

Fred Fish and son Carl of Peter
boro were Christmas day guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White, 

Miss Hilda Cochrane had leave 
of absence from her duties at Mem
orial hospital. Nashua, and spent 
Christmas with her mother. Mrs, 
Monson Cochrane, and family. 

Continned from page i 
signs or no signs. The real sports
men will stop at iUie no trespass 
sign. 

Now that the beaver pond is wiBlI 
froze over on the Lyndeborough 
road it will give one an Idea how 
nauch water those fellows dammed 
back hito a real nice pond. It's an 
ideal skathig pond covering well 
over 6 acres. Two houses have been 
found showing that a eolony Is well 
established at tbis pond. As this 
was a good trout brook before it 
will be even better trout pond next 
spring. 

Many people have asud me 
where to buy red fin shiners in this 
section of the state. The only one 
I know of is Arthur Riehardson of 
Ponemah. Shiners this year are 
very scarce. One fellow the other 
night at the basket ball game ask
ed wheire he eould buy 1000 at oneê  
He usually puts in 5000 himself axid 
the new rules about nets licked 
him. 

Hillsboro 

WITH THE SCIENTISTS 

' Aeeetlict PUy Trick* 
'.Metoe plays many tricks, to tbe great 

eatbedrals of Mtlao. Cologne and 8t P» 
ter's aa organ note tasu se lonii tbat 
aay rendiUoD tii a coafosed Jaable. H 
•t- Paors ia Leaddo aad ta ttae Henyw 
w<M fowl H ie peaslMe tet twa peopie 
ib'teSt apart te tave af̂ wMspered 

'eatae tatka 

Japan claims to have found a 
new sleeping sickness serum. 

Medical scientists have found 32 
different pneumonia germs. 

A London astronomer declares 
there are over 100,000,000,000 stars. 

One pound of American cheese is 
estimated to contain about 2,000 cal
ories. 

Russia has more than 2,000 sclen
tiflc institutes, as against the 188 
hi imperial days, . 

Vitamin B is considered neces
sary for good appetite and for ton
ing the digestive tract. 

To produce, knotless lumber, a 
government scientist recommends 
pruning forest trees young, by saw
ing them oil Close to. the trunk. 

Sensitivity to specific foods was 
recently studied. . One ihan fell 
asleep about 11 o'clock every mom
ing. This was caused by cream 
put In the breakfast coffee. 

The Deering Community Credit 
Union meeting of January 13, 1989 
wiil sot be held at the home of Dr. 
Ralph H. Whitney, as previously 
scheduled, because of the death of 
his little granddaughter. 

Miss Doris Gardner, dangbter of 
Mrs. William Pntnam, and Herbert C 
Spiller were married at the city hall 
in Concord, Monday, December 19th, 
They will make their homb at the 
Spiller homestead in the Bowen dis
trict. 

Wolf Hill grange. No. 41, held its 
regular meeting in grange hall Mrs. 
Hilda M. Grund, master, presided at 
the business meeting. Letters from 
Governor Murphj, Senator Bridges 
and Congressman Tobey were, read in 
regard to re-building the Piscataqnog 
dam. It was reported that Arthur 
Whitney was a patient at Baker Mem
orial. Massachusetts General hospital, 
in Boston. Lero? H, Locke, lecturer, 
had charge of the following beauti
ful Christmas program: Song, "Joy 
to the World." by the grange; a can
dlelight service and reading, "the 
Sacred Flamei" Mrs. Marie H. Wells; 
"Story of the Harper," Miss Char
lotte Holmes; story of an oid Virgin
ia Christmas custom and vocal solo, 
"Upoh the Hnusetop," Mrs, Eather 
Colby of Hillsboro, who kindly re
sponded to an encore, "Good Old 
Santa,*" song, "Hark! the Herald An
gels Sing," by the grange. Santa 
Clans made bis appearance, there 
was the exchange of gifts and rp 
freshments wefe served aronnd the 
beantifal Chrlstflias tree. A aoeia-
hour fpllowed. 

As you read this the sale of fish
ing and hunting licenses is on at 
your agent's. By buying one now 
you will not only have a license but 
you will be helping the Dept. out 
of the red. In ease 70U don't know 
the last fire ban put the Dept. back 
over $40,000 and we are still in the 
red. 

Mr, and Mrs, Irving Reed were 
guests at a Christmas familv party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fuller of Weare. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Buttrick and 
Polly of Portland. Me., Mr, and 
Mrs. Richard Hall spent Christmas 
with Mrs, George HaU. 

Mrs. O. D. Crockett, Dura Crock
ett and daughter Mary of New 
London called on me Friday while 
on the way to visit friends in An
trim. 

Miss olive Colby of Boston and 
Mrs. Leota Marshall of West New-
tori, Mass., spisnt Christmas with 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Alton 
Colby. 

Mrs. Arthur Whitney and family 
have visited Mr, Whitney frequent
ly at Baker Memorial hospital, Bos
ton and find him a bit hnproved 
each, time, 

Mrs. Sybil Callahan and Jere Cal
lahan went to Maplewood, N. J., to 
snend Christmasand several weeks 
following at the ho6ie of her 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Masters, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Oaddas 
and son Roy of Whltingsville, Mass. 
and John Oaddas of Wheaton, ni,, 
spent Christmas with-Mrs. Thom
as Oaddas and Miss Eunice Oaddas, 

Miss Marcia Jean. Blake and 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Kendall 
Blake dined with her grandmother, 
Mrs, Lora Blake, bn Christmais, The 
baby has three other, grandmoth
ers, 

Mrs. Leo Mellen was hostess to a 
Christmas dihner oarty on Monday. 
Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Oiie, Miss Etta OUe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank O'Connor, Janet O'Connor, 
Miss Audrey MeUen of New Londoa, 
Conn- Leo and Ruth Mellen. 

Deering 
Quite a few from this town attend-

d midnight mass at Saint Mary's 
Oatholic church at Hiilsboro on 
Christmas. 

The Women's guild will hold a sup
per on Thursday evening. December 
29, at the Commnnity Center, for the 
purpose of raising funds for the 
church, 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold G. Wells and 
Mr. and .Mrs Casimir Ha<'feli of Pe-
.•frt)oro fpt'iit Christmas day wiih 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J Libt-rty and 
daughter Ann .Marie at Wilton. 

At the charch service at Deering 
Center Snnday evening there was a 
iirief pageant of the nativity in which 
four children took part. Sermon was 
by Rev, Harold Hnnting of Green
field. 

Mr, and Mrs, Leroy H. Locke, 
Deering Center, have been in Boston, 
whefe Mrs Locke's father, Arthnr 
Whitney of Hillssboro, nnderwent an 
operation at the Ma-s-iachnsetts Gen
eral Hospital While there they vis-
itpd Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Locke of 
Melrose Highlands. 

Among the 8ummprr«'8i(̂ pht8 who' 
are here for th»- holidays are Dr.' EI--
eanor A. Campbell and a group of 
fricrds. who are enjoTing a house 
partv at "The Homestpari." Dr. Whit
ney S. K. Yeaple and famifv are pass
ing-the rh'istmes vacation at their 
home in North Deering. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 
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NEW YEAR 
on WHEELS 

B7 Helen Morton 

"J 
UST one more mountain 
raniie to cross," Mac said to 
his sister, Josephme, as.ihey 

got into their car one clear brigbt 
tnoming. They had been travelmg 
forever, it seemed to her. They 
wanted to reach Califomia and re
store Mac. to health. _.. , 

"If ,we can start the New Year on 
the Coast, everything wiU be aU 
right," Josephme had told her broth
el; aad she reaUy seemed to have 
a superstitious feeling that if Mac 
sras to get weU, they must accpha-
gjbelti tiieir trip by that time. 

"Stiff wiiid blowuig through 
bere," Mac exclaimed, drawing his 
scarf more closely about his throat 
as they approached a grade. 

"Mountein Springs grade," Jose
phine told hhn. "I hope the wind 
doesn't mean a storm. This is the 
last day of the old year." 

They hadn't climbed far, howev
er, before they knew they were in 
Sot it: • . : 

Josephine, at the Wheel whUe Mac 
rested from his monimig of driving, 
liad to grip the wheel with fierce 
intensity. The car was cUmbhig 
with difiQculty. The snow was blur
ring the windshield. 

"We've got to make the coast," 
Josephine was muttering to herself, 
when she realized that Mac had 

•—A WARNING-- : 
One Drink May Lead to Another, 

So Be Careful New Yeairs Eve! 

Here's a graj^de waming about 
yonr New Year's Eve celebration. 
Congenial drhiks have a.habit ot 
follpwing eaeh other in insidious sne-
'cession. 

It's bad enonglî  to risk your own 
Dfct by driving after drialdng, but 
how abont tbe ottaer lives tlut are 
thereby endangered? Gasoline and 
Uqnor don't mix!. . -' 

Star Dust 
'k Repeated Mistakes 
icDoug.Sr.inAgfdn 
* A Moral-less tale 
— By Virginia Vale —r-

THERE'S a good reason for 
one of the mistakes that 

Hollywood makes about every 
so often; the only trouble Ue 
that after if s'been made the 
studios forget about if, and 
make it kll over again later.'. 

You read about beautiful 
models who've been signed 
for pictures^girls who pose 
for magazine covers and ad
vertisements, girls whose faces are 
familiar to you, although you pirob-
-ably. have never known their, names 
uhtU you read about their going to 
Hollywood. Then, m all UkeUhood, 
you never hear of them agam. They 
stay in Califomia untU their con
tracts run out, and then head back 
to New York, sadder and wiser. 

One of those moidels talked to me 
the other day. She'd been urged— 
by phone, telegraph*and letter—to 
take advantage of the inovies. She'd 

Vanity Key to 
Both Health 
And Beauty 

By PATRICIA LINDSAY 
THERE are the Grundys, male 

and female, who cbnhplain loud
ly aSout .^'vanity-case phobia.*' 
Wherever you look, say they, you 
see a woman powdering her nose, 
rouging her cheeks or putthig on 
fresb Upstick. 

These Grundys would like to have 
aU cosmetics banished. But 1 won
der if they realize that hi urging a 
woman to throw away her beauty 
aids they are urging her to throw 
away.her health and sanity! 

For vanity is sanity! In nationl 
as well as hi uidividuals. Russia, 
mass mad for years, made tite cpst* 
ly experiment of crushing femi-
hbie 'vanity:: Gerinany 'is. dbfa'g" it 
today. One bf the first signs of Rus
sia's restored isanity is the success
ful cosmetic trade in her larger cit
ies! • . • ' • . 

A pride in your. personal appear
ance is a health barometer. If you 
lack vanity you are not in normal 
health. A woman without vanity is 

Disaster stalks the liiKiiways each New Year's Eve becaose of drinking 
drivers. Won't yon do yonr part to combat this needless slanghter? It yon mnst 
drink, leave yonr car at home or let some one else do the drlvingt 

liffy-Kiiit Jacket and 
Coy^rlet for the Baby 

He Tries, Anyway! 
"Here's Inck," sbe said. "A house 

~4he first I've seen in an hour." 

wakened firom his restless sleep. 
Abruptly she became animated, 
alert. "It's lovely and woodsey 
around here," she exclaimed. 

"Awfully narrow road," Mac re
joined. "Are.you sure you're on the 
Iiighway?" 

"I'm not sure of anything," Jose
phine replied. "Do you tiiink we'd 
better stop and inquire?" 

"I sure do,'' Mac agreed emphati
cally. "Your gasoline gauge isn't 

-«ny too encouragingi-We-den't want 
to be stalled in this blizzard." 

"You're getting tired, too, I know. 
I didn't count on this storm when I 
suggested stopping early yesterday. 
Here's luck," she interriipted her
self. "A house right here, the first 
I've seen m an hour. I'll pop m." 

She was back in a few moments, 
with a imiformed figure hi a big. 
slouch hat and high leather boots. 

"Mac, I'm miles off the highway. 
Fve been following the trail of Mr. 
Bosehaan's car. Oh, this is Mr. 
Boseman, a border patrohnan, and 
this is my brother, Mac Silver. Mr. 
Boseman lives in this house here. 
He wants us to stop with him until 
the storm is over," Josephine ex
plained, lookhig. troubled. 

"See here, Mr. Silver, I have plen
ty of room, and it will be a job 
-txying to make the nearest towh m 
-ttds storm. In the moming I'll pilot 
3rou back to the highway and on to 
tlie coast." The young patrolman 
was very much in eamest. His eyes 
wandered from Mac to Josephine. 

There really was no choice. Notb-
kig ever tasted so good as the beef 
stew that was simmermg on the 
back of the wood stove. 

It was hard sledding next mora-
faig, getting through the drifts to the 
highway. But from then on it was 
soly a matter of a few hours until 
tfaey were descending the mountain. 

It was after a hearty lunch to
gether in a rustic tearoom that Jer
ry Boseman got up to leave them. 
*'No, not good-by. I don't mean to 
let this be the end of our acquahit-
aoce. It's only the beginnmg," he 
insisted, looking at Josephine. 
"Here's hoping this New Year will 
mean a lat to you." j 

"New Year! Sure inough, and I 
gorgot all about it,'/Josephhie ex
claimed. "And we are in Califomia 
Cor i t Thanlcs to yon, Mr. Bose-
aaaa. Here's wishing you all the 
teppiness in the world!" 

"I know wbere that is to be 
touBd," be sakl, as he looked into 
ter eyes. 

WASHINGTON.—Eaeh year since 
1911 J. W. Hnoefeld has donned bis 
special red necktie and walked to 
the White House, hoping to shake 
bands with the Presideht. He was 
sncces^nl until 1933 when President 
Hoover left town for the day. The 
next year President Roosevelt aban
doned the New Year's handshaking 
aitogettaer and Hnnefeld hasn't seen 
the inside of flie White House since. 
Here lie is sliown barred by the 
Wtaite Honse gates, stiU taoping that 
President Boosevelt will ctaange his 

New Yetn^s Eve Revelry 
Dates Back to Romans 

Who ReaUy Celebrated! 
New Year's eve may be a Roman 

holiday to Americans but it's noth
ing like the celebration tendered 
the new year by Romans them
selves in the days of Caesar. 

Long before the wassail bowl be
came an English institution and $5 
floor show seats were mvented, the 
hardy Romans of a past age were 
forced to pay even higher stakes to 
watch the old man with the scythe 
go into retirement 

It started as a celebration of the 
winter solstice. In old Rome it was 
Saturnalia, even as now. Then Cae
sar changed the calendar and de
layed the opening ot the new year 
a few days- until the first of the 
montb honoring Jamis. Be was a 
two-faced god wfao looked botb for
ward aad back. 

In Rome during tha empire the 
heads of tfae state exacted presents 
at New Year's. Tbey got so greedy 
that Claodius finally set up a sched
ule to make it legaL 

New Year's Eve 
Needn'fBeWild. 

Says ExrFighter 
New Year's eve may be a time 

for celebration, but take it from 
Jack Dempsey—it's not a time for 
debauchery. 

The former heavyweight cham
pion and now New York restaurant 

ppeirator sees no 
reason for young 
men and women 
to do a lot of 
h e a v y drinking 
just because ev
erybody e l s e 
seems to be domg 
i t . T h e y ga in 
nothing by it. 

"Lots of. bur 
young women cus
tomers," s a y s 

Dempsey, "never prder anjrthing 
but ginger ale, orangeade or horse's 
necks." 

A horse's neck, he explains, is 
made of ginger ale, ice and lemon. 
If made by people who know their 
business, it doesn't have any liquor 
in it at all. 

The current season's New Year's 
eve celebirant will behave herself 
in the following fashion, says Mr. 
Dempsey: 

She will stick to her own party 
and won't attract attention to her
self by a lot of raucous laughter 
or loud talk. She'll make noise, 
because that's what New Year's is 
for, but she won't become obnox
iously boisterous. 

As for being kissed at midnight 
Jack says it's not necessarily a sign 
of affection, so why not? 

ANITA COUNIHAN 
been offered a screein test She'd 
dodged all, interviews, just saying 
that she wasn't interested. 

"Of course I take beautifui photo
graphs," she said. "That's beeanse 
I Imow how to nse make-np. I'm 
notliing mmsnal to look at in real 
life. But tfae men wfao make mov
ies, eveo tfaougfa tfaey know 'wbat 
make-up can do for tfaeir stars, dni't 
seem to realize tfaat a model's beaa
ty may be aH artifieiaL Tbey sign 
Bs op; and tfaen eomes tfae awfnl 
sfaoek! We're not beautifnl, exeept 
wlien onr faces are redone and are 
in repose.. And tfaen tfaey lose ie-
terest in iiis." 

Well, that hasn't been the diffi
culty where, some of the fainous 
models were concemed. Anita 
Coin^ah is an example. She went 
to Hollywood,-got started in bits— 
and went back east again. But fbr 
one like her there have been others 
by the dozen, girls wbose beauty in 
photographs captivated the movie 
men, when it didn't exist in real 
life. 
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Fresh lipstick gives yonr morede 
a boost 

depressed 
to letting 

or 
life 

either hientally 
whipped-rresigned 
slip by. 

Every Woman Should 
Like to Look Well 

Take the case of a ybung girl 
whom 1 know. She suffered a col
lapse of nerves from financial re
verses and disappointment in a love 
affair. She was talented and well 
educated. Durihg normal healtb she 
was fastidious, but once her nerves 
gave way, she let herself go; Her 
hair was unkempt her skin blotchy, 
her clothes untidy. She became so 
despondent that sbe would stand for 
hours with her face turaed toward a 
waUl 

Friends, and her physician failed 
to iMll this girl back to health. At 
last a psychologist succeeded in 
winning her confî ience. He insisted 

Pattem 6188. 
Something different—sbmething 

dainly as a cobweb-rto make for 
baby—this jif^-knit jacket and 
coverlet. Dbne bn large needles, 
the jacket is in one piece—aill 
stTiught edges — with just side, 
seams. Both It and the coverlet 
are. lined with soft georgette! Pat
tern 6188 contains instructions for 
making the jacket and cover; il-> 
lustrations of them and of stitches t 
materials needed; photograph 0^ 
IMttem stitch. 

To obtain this pattem; send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St., New York, N. Y. 

Please write jrour name, ad-
dress and pattera'number plamlST^ 

Jlsk Me Jltiolher 
% A General Quiz 

upon rBgular-me^^-da^^y dutiesrt-^as fifsTefected is the senior sen-; 
hours of sleep, and (this is where 
vanity enters) he insisted that each 

New Year's Is Big EverU . 
In Horse Racing Circles 

There's a big birthday party in 
horse racing circles on New Year's 
day. Twelve thousand ' thorough
breds in training, in common with 
all otber borses, become a year old-

To old timers like Man 0* War, 
celebrating bis twenty-second birth-
d ^ in old Kentucky, the day doesn't 
mean much. But to approxiniiately 
5,000 yearlings 'and at least half 
tiiat many two-year-olds, it marics 
the turning pohit of tiieir careers. 

Yearlings become eligible to ap
pear under colors for tfae first time, 
wfailt the Jovenile racers join tfae 
rich three-yeaT'Old ranks, ready fsr 
participation in such moneyed 
events as the Kentucky Deriiy, 
Preakness and the Behnont 

WASSAIL 
BOWL! 

tt 

Engiish made It 
fym this recipe 
yean ago and Ws 
•fill a good one! 

Everybody's beatd about the eld 
Zn^lah wassafi bowl, but hew many 
kaow bow it's taade? Here's a mel-
lowsd'rec^, undiaaced frem the 
way its anther prepared it years 
ego: 

"Smmer a smalt quantity ef thc 
fbOewiag ifieea ia a teaenp ef wa
tsr—cardamums, cloves, nutmeg, 
nace, giaffBr, cinnaiRen and oeri-
aader. Wbea doae, put the spioe te 
ttta, tests ee sbt' bottles ef port 
shtRy, er ttiadelra, with eae aad 
aaeteB poands el tae loat sages 

(peoaded) te four bottles, sad set 
an cm tbs flre ia a deaa bright 
sauce psa; mesawfaUe faave yolks ef 
12 aad whites e< 6 eggs wen idiisked 
u p i a i t Tbea, wbea tfaie spieed aad 
sugared wias fi is Uttte wann, take 
eut eae teaeap, aad so en fbr three 
er tear eaps; after which, wbsa ft 
beib, add ttte wbote of the remahi
der, pourtag it ia gradually, aad 
stirriag it briskly an the time, soas 
to fsothrit The memeat a ma 
freui is obtahied* tess to 13 fiae soft 
RMMted apples, sad sead it ttp beft" 

, — J K — . • • • 

Bemember Mary Kornmaa, wfao 
nsed to be tfae sweetfaeart of tlus 
"Our Gang" comedy sfaorts? She's 
an attractive young woman now, 
and yon'U see faer to "It's Spring 
Agato," witfa Oliver Hardy aad Har
ry Langdon. 

• • - ^ . 

The Hall Johnson Negro choir, 
which you've often heard on the air, 
has been signed for that same pic
ture, incidentally; to it they'll fea
ture "In the Evenmg by the Moon
light" 

— * — 
Douglas Fairbanks Sr. just 

couldn't stay out of the picture busi
ness any longer. His new company 
is aU siet financed by American, 
British and Swiss capita The seni-
Jor Fairbanks will just produce^ 
at least at present he thinks he 
won't act but you nevei: can tell— 
aad he has planned three pictures 
fbr 1S39. They are "Tbe CiOhForni-
aos," "The Tenth Woman," based 
on the life of Lord Byron, and "The. 
Tbree Musketeers." . 

• . — * — , , 

Here are a couple of success sto
ries of the air-for you. Eugene 
Conley was a shipptog clerk to Lynn, 
Blass., tmtil not so very long aga 
He took time off whenever he eould 
to sing with three of his friends. A 
radio executive heard the boys, one 
time when Conley was ptoytog hook
ey from his job to order to stog— 
sad now Conky has tliree programs 
s week, and has had aa offer from 
the Chicago Opira companyl 

hsiag dida't play hookey 
Us Jeb; beeaase be was a 
bey, aad seea after fhat lie 

a goUe (N. B. C. has a lot 
eC fbeflSf yea kaew, te gaide, tourists 
flneagh tti stadlos). After tbat ba 
dii am aadftiea as aa aaaoaaeer, 
aal aa aiiiiiniirinr he Ufas, fer feat 
years. M ^ he's beea sigaed ap for 

eot by ast stieklag ts 
sad tte stter saeceeded by 
tett. 

ODDS AND BfbS^-Delores CottdOa 

Cto^,*ebarWLaetdia 

morntog and night she sit before ber 
mirror and go througb a systematic 
beauty routine. 

He cbnvmced her that happtoeiss 
to store for her if she would 

The Questiotts 
* 

1. What is meant by. the open 
door to bhma? ' 

2. Can you complete the follow
ing proverb:'."Many go out for 
wool-" 

3. Why are U. S. senators desig
nated "senior" and "junior"? 

4. What- four nations were the 
chief colonizers of the territory 
now constitutmg cphtmental Unit
ed States? . 
> 5. What three men lived to see 
their sons elected to the presi
dency? 

6. Has the opera, "The Mika
do," ever been produced to Ja
pan? 

The Answers 

1. Equality of opportunity for 
all nations. 

2. "That come back shorn." 
3. The senatbr from a state who 

was 
make the most of herself. He told 
her she possessed botb beauty and 
charm. Gradually he made her live 
up to these compliments. 

In about three months that girl 
was cured. She is now happily mar
ried (to a new beau!) and is suc
cessfully coping with a promtoent. 
social position! What happened? 
Her normal pride to her personal 
appearance had be%n restored! 

So don't let a Grundy deprive you 
of yotir vanity case and what it rep
resents. Hold on tb it tightly and 
make it serVe youi Be assured that 
a meticulous beauty gets far more 
out of life than a drab, disheart
ened female! 

e B«n SyndieaM.—WNU Servlea. 

HINT-OP-THE-DAY 

A9 M 1 6 B 9 A . 4 V * BVAA-t 

ator and the one last elected is tbei 
junior. 

4. Great Britato, Spam, HoUand 
ahd France. 

5. John Adams Sr., father of 
John Qutocy Adams; Dr. George 
Hardtog, father of Warren G. 
Hardtog; Johh Coolidge, father of 
Calvto Coolidge. 

6. It has not for the reason that 
the emperor of Japan is consid
ered a deity and the public would 
regard the travesty as sacrilege|. 

tt BOt eaaaat. .tWBa wa b a t s aa. Wa wn 

A U M V S C A M r 

8e 
Wijeb, 

Mf die earn 
', Is alta 

_'ihi^vSSTftrSZ 
tatk C—Is laatbari aad Ctty 

Faee Powden . 
The shade of your face pbwder, 

its texture, and the way you apply 
it can make or mar srour makeup. 
A good powder sh(>uld give your skto 
the flattering illusion of clarity. 

Your, skto must. look clean and 
clear and. tie suavely fllmed with 
powder to. a shade that is compli
mentary, yet unobtrusive. It should 
never be to a tone lighter than the 
shade of your skia. 

When you choose your powder, let 
it be the liest • It should be downy, 
yet cltogtog so that it win not break 
toto patehes-aa hour-after you put 
it on. 

Agood powder wiU also retato its 
deUghtful fragraaee as- long as the 
powder lasts. Maay cheap powders 
change fragrance after a week or 
two: the origtoal scent becomes oily 
aadsidceatog. 

One of the leadtog eoametie mak
ers has brought eot a fine powder 
to aeveral exquisite ahadea. One is 
caUed apribot ai kiveiy. warm shsde 
that does things for your skto uoi' 
der Bi^iUghts. For daytime there 
is a cream sfaade tfaat is exeeUeat 
for the average elear eonipleziea, 
aad aa ivory that is flattering fbr 
the pale bnaette. 

wttet Wlsntitgastati 
The flrst kioaatgaxUajt'e aSUb-

^SUA taaUg jrian.aitf^ BUUifla-
burg, .Qermasy, aad was eaOed 
•̂ BmaU Cbfldrea. Oocupatkn Ixa^ 
Ud^ at "Uatitate for Foibnfaf Llt> 
tie GUUreB.** 

None Inunmie 
There is no one whom iUs can* 

not teach.—^phocles. 

666 
taOaraa 

C O I I D S 
. t n t Say. 

HeatacM* 
aad FcTcr 

SsatoOaUe 
ia SS 'I ' ' 

WNU. 

WATCH 
"Vtm eoa depead oai tte 
^ special sales the 
aaeeeboals of 
daaeoaes ia tte < 
ai ttia paper. Ther I 
aaeaey savlaff le eut 

tt slways pays «a 

tber 
ael ofsoU el ttels 
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Albng the Concrete 
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Z, Houston Goudiss OfFert New Year's Resolutions 
Conceming Foods and Nutrition. Suggests How to 
Help Make Ybur Family Healthier and Happier 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 

IT HAS been cttstoniary for a long time to mark the begin
ning of a new yeair with the rihginig of bells, v«rith merry-

maidng, and with the hope expressed to one's friends that 
they will enjoy greater health, happiness and prosperity in 
the forthcoming twelve months. 

Though greetings are usually exchanged in a spirit of 
gayety, the occasion frequently does, as indeed it shouldi 
Eave an tindercurrent of so-^ 
lemnity. For it is quite fitting 
that we should view the close 
sf one year and the beginning 
)f another as both an Ending 
Uld a Begmning. even though we 
-recognize that life goes along to an 

unbroken stream. 
The magic hour of 
midnight may well 
mark the end of 
certato of our mis
takes, and the be
ginntog of greater 
wisdom to acttog, 
thihking, and liv-
tog. 

It seems to me 
that the week to 
which we celebrate 
New Year'a is a 

particularly appropriate time for 
mbthbrs to resolve to take stock 
yt the program of daily livtog that 
they have outltoed for their fami
lies; ahd if necessary, to alter it 
ao that every member may gato.a 
more generous share of well-betog 
and contentment. 

Quetttoni for a Homemaker 
I believe that every hpmemaker 

Dwes it to her family to paiise for 
a few moments at this season to 
look backwards along the road 
that she and her family have travr 
eled to recent months. 

Have you taken advantage of 
the knowledge oSered by modera 
autritibnal science? Can; you con
scientiously say with conviction 
that you have given your husband 
and children all the different food 
elements that are necessary for 
buoyant, radiant health? 

If yon have grown as yon shonld 
to tfae past year . . . and no 
homemaker who is doing a reaUy 
Brst class job ever rematos static; 
sfae moves witta the times . . . 
Uien it is toevitable that tfaere faas 
been a gradual cbange to ttae char
acter of the food that yon have 
put on your table three times a 
day. But can yon teel confident 
those meals have been right to 
everycrespect? Have they tocluded 
the necessary proteto, fats, carbo
hydrates? Have they inclnded at 
least 12 mtoerals; the six known 
vitamins; and sufficient bulk or 
cellulose to help maintato regular 
healtii babits? 

it to yonr power to faelp ttem at
tato strong vigorous bodies; alerts 
effieienUy worktog mtods. 

Now is the time for you to de-
ternune to make the power of food 
tteir power, so that ttiey shall not 
Sag to theh; travels: along the hlgh'i;' 
way, but draw new strength for 
each day's joumey eveJTr time 
they sit down at your table, sit 
down, as I have said i)efore, to 
.Life! • 

The Tremendous Power of Peed 
What they are gotog to be to

morrow is todeed infiuenced by 
what ttey eat today, for there 
never was a truer statement ttan 
ttat man is what he eats. And 
that doe$ not mean ttat physical 
prowess and mental, superiority 
may result only when tte table 
is set witt luxuries! On tte con
trary, matoutrition, which means 
not necessarily under-nutrition biit 
improper nutrition, is. found to tte 
homes of tte wealthy as well as 
to tte homes of tte underprivi
leged. The power of food is de
termtoed, not so mncfa by what 
yon spend, as by what yoa eheese. 

One need not spend a great deal 
for food to provide tte miUc and 

other dairy producta, traits ai 
vegetablea ttat ahould be ca 
sumed to abtmdance. There ia i 
ways evaporated milk for 
vAo do not care to buy bottletf 
milk, or who prefer to use it s s i 
supplement to bottled milk, 
stoce large humhiirs of fruita 
vegetables are now to seasbn i 
tically ttroughout tte year, it 
almost always possible to cho 
varieties of ttese mtoeral-
vitanun-beartog foods ttat are iia-
expensively priced. 

Be it Resolved: . 
I sfaonld, tterefore, like to org* 

every faomemaker to make at 
least one New Year's resolntloa: 
to resolve ttat sfae wiU bnUd ber 
family diet̂  to 1939 first et aB 
arbond the protective l̂ oods, aiQkw 
eggs, traits and vegetables. 

It'wiU be my-privilege eacb 
week to help toterpret fior you tba 
amaztog discoveries ofinutritioiial 
science; and to show how you casa 
utilize the newer knpwledge of m^ 
trition. to help tocreiase tte mental 
and physical efficiency of year 
family. 

Togetter tten, let us resolve ta 
travel along tte highroad of widl-
betog to 1939. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs. K. Mc.N.—You should in
clude ^t least two rich souriees «C 
each of tte vitamtos to .ybor 
menus eve^ day. It is also im
portant to serve somi raw fbod,. 
as for example, a salad, to plaa
ntog tte diet of persons to normal 
healtt. Use fruits liberally aod 
provide a ptot of milk for each 
adult, a quart for every cbOd. 
eitter as a beverage or ka 
cooked dishes. 
a—Wmj—C, Beucton dondiw UTS S* 

TheyVe New and Different! 

Time to Take Inventory 
Do not be too discouraged if you 

cannot answer yes to all of these 
questions, because tte chances 
are ttat many other homeniakers 
may also find it necessary to give 
a partially negative answer. Moth
ers especially are busy people, 
and many of them feel that it is 
diificult to keep pace, as they 
would like to do, with the fast-
moving science 'Of nutrition. 

Now, during this season which 
brings us the beginntog of a new 
year, now is a time—after, taking 
inventory of what you have or 
have not done—to look forward, to 
survey the road that lies ahead. 

Before every wife and mother 
hangs tte curtain of the future 
that will be slowly drawn aside, 
revealing tte destiny of herself, 
her husband and her children, as 
the future becomes the present, 
as tomorrow becomes today. 

And as your loved ones travel 
tte road of life, it is you who have 

Cf*ACH of ttese new designs is a 
*-• treasure trove of clever ideas. 
You'll enjoy making them, durmg 
long winter evenings to come, not 
only because ttey're so attractive 
when finished but because ttey're 
no trouble at all to do. Each pat
tera tocludes a detailed sew chart 
for the guidance of beginners, so 
you don't need experience. Just 
follow the easy, explicit directions, 
and see how quickly you'll have 
them finished. 

Five-in-6ne-Dress Fashion. 
Just look at the different personr 

alities this smart dress has—and 
every one of them is charming! 
You can make it as shown to 
tte large sketch, with high neck
line and sash. Also, as shown to 

tte littie sketches, eitter witt a 
round collar or witt turnback r e ^ 
ers, witt shawl collar and wzai^ 
around sash-J-or witt high neck
ltoe, and beltiess. The basie ltoe 
is lovely. It has shrugged-shpul-
der sleeves, a softiy gattered bod
ice, a doU-waisUine cut high i s 
tte front, and a slun-hipped skirt. 
Silk crep^, velvet, ttto wool oc 
prtot are pretty materials for this;. 

Fonr-to-One Closet Set. 
A laundry bag, combtog capew 

hanger cover and a pair of pretty 
slippers comprise ttis gay closet 
set that you'll like as well for its 
looks as its usefutoess. If yoa 
know any girls who are gotog baclc 
to college br boardmg school^ 
ttey'11 love to have tte set, or-
any. one of the four' pieces. Make 
ttem of chintz, cretonne, sateen 
or calico, to tte gayest colors and. 
prettiest pattems you can find. 

The Pattems. -
' No. 1597 is designed for sizes 12; 
14, 16, 18, 20 and 40. Witt short 
sleeves, dress without collar or 
belt requires 3% yards of 39-toc3a 
material. Witt long sleeves, 4 ^ 
yards. Specific requirements for 
collars, revers aind belts appear oo 
your pattern. 

No. 1644 coines to one size—me
dium. Cape requires IVi yards of 
36-mch material; 4V4 yards of 
binding; IV4 yards ribbon for 
bows. Hanger requires ^ yard of 
36-toch material, with 2V* yards 
binding. Bag requires 1 yard, with 
iV* yards binding. Slippers re
quire V̂  yard, and l^ yard more 
to line. Purchase the soles and 
pompoms. 

Send your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W_ 
Forty-third street. New Yorfc» 
N, Y. Price of patterns, l5 cents 
(to coins) each, 

e BeU Syndicate.—WKU Service. 

AROUND 
the HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

COMMON PRACTICE 

m:^^S 

c5^vSL?^^ 
isiBiif̂ uattv i J 

i * • 

"Kobedy can ten where ttat fal
low stasia." 

••Skoukto't expect to whep he's 
ntnaiag tor offlee." 

Revised Opinioa 
Lily—Yes, it was a caae of love 

at flrat aight 
Billy—But you didn't marry him 

after all? 
Lily—No, X got a aight of him 

several timea after tbat—Farm 
JoumaL 

Sbe, Tee Eiad 
Jeaktea—Yea, sherefuaadme, but 

A e wotdd give me ab reaaee. . 
Oregety—Tbat was very tbeughV 

ful o( her, old boy. 

AS THE WORLD MOVES 

"You eat too much aait" 
"Perhapa ae; btxt I have to take 

a ^ e h ef it witt almoat everything 
tteae da3% yoa know." 

Color for Foods.—Grated raw 
.carrots give cabbage salad added 
color and fiavor. Minced green 
peppers or pimentos will do the 
same for creamed potatoes, tur
nips, cauliflower, lima beans or 
com. 

• • • • 

Stortog Steel Articles.-Put a 
lump of freshly bumed lime to 
tte drawer or box when storing 
away steel articles and it will pre
vent them from rusttog. 

e • • 
A Dyetog Help.—The housiehold 

washer is ideal for dyeing cur-
- —tainsrdraperies-and-other-articles 

made of fabrics ttat can be col
ored witt tints ttat do not re
quhre boiltog. You can let the 
washer run until the articles are 
sufficiently and evenly colored. 

•' • • 
Drytog Far Garments.—Damp 

fur garments should be dried to a 
cool ciurent of ahr, never near a 
radiator or otter source of heat. 

*' • * . 
Safegnardtog tte Baby.—Inspect 

baby's toys before putttog ttem 
to hia crib or pen to be sura ttere 
are ao kMae fragmente, such aa 
eyea, buttona, bita of wood, etc., 
th^mif^t be jpuUed«ff and awal-

Fire Hazard.—The basement is 
one of the chief danger places to 
the house from the fire stand
point. It should be kept free from 
accumulations of inflammable ma
terials such as paper, old boxes, 
oily and paint-soaked rags, and 
trash. -

• • • 
Sift tte Sugar.-Always sift sug

ar before uising. To get all grains 
alike. You will then have a cake 
of finer texture. 

* * * 
Cleaning Bunt Pans. — Bumt 

saucepans can be made bright 
agato without scouring. Sprinkle 
the burn witt salt, leaving it for 
some hours and then wash, rub
bing the burn gently. Unless tte 
burn has actually eaten toto the 
suriace of the pan it will come 
away witt tte salt. 

e e • 
How to Bny Spices.—In buying 

spices choose tte smaller pack
ages, for spice must be replaced i 
often as tte: essential oils evapo
rate. Don't allow your apice to 
waste ita sweetoess on tte air. 
Keep cans and jars tightly closed. 
If your gtogerbread haa net been, 
up to par, if yonr pickled peaches 
are flat, the answer probably is 
to tte apice Jar. 

Climbing Mount Everest-
Englishmen are the only people 

who are permitted by Tibet to 
climb Mount Everest, asserts Col
lier's. Despite the fact ttat the 
odds are 50 to 1 against ever 
reaching its peak, at least $500,-
000 have been spent on flve un
successful expeditions and one 
flight sihce 1922, 

LANE'S 
COLD TABLETS 

A Sure Index of Value 
. . . Is knowledge 6{,a 
manufacturer'shaxna and 
.what it stands for. It i s 
tte moat eextaia me&od. 
except that ol actoal 
uae, lor Jadging th» 
valua of any mannbo* 
taxed gooda. Hara il fll* 
only guarantee agaiBik 
oarelaaa wpihMnanlpcc 
naa d shoddy.BUtadub 

ADVERTISED rrw 
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NazhFasdstt AmUtipitt 
To Extend Infhieiice to 
Include Sonth Ainerica 

This government doesn't like the 
dictator nations. And the dictator 
nations don't like us. That Is the 
logical deduction from the Presi
dent's recent ainU-^asclst speech, 
coupled with tbe State Depart
ment's blunt warning to Japan to 
respect American rights in China 
under the traditional "open door" 
theory. Newspapers in I^me and 
Berlin and Tokyo proniptly branded 
ius as war-makers, and denounced 
our great rearmament program. 

This government-ts gravely con
cerned with recent developments, 
Japan, at the oegUining of her As
iatic adventure, solemnly pledged 
maintenance of.the open door poli
cy. Apparently she had her ftogers 
crossed. For that policy has been 
widely violated to fact—ahd so far 
as theory goes, a recenti Nipponese 
announcement said, in effect, that 
Japan intends to domhiate China, 
and that other interested powers 
can like it or lump it. 

Still more important, possibly, 
from th'e long-term standpoint, is 
something on which this column 
has commented before—the nazi-
fascist ambition to extend its in
fluence in South America. It is rer 
ported that this government plans 
to establish a large radio station In 
the.Canal Zone. from, which to 
broadcast pro-American program* 
in an attempt to counteract the 
continuous pro-nazi programs that 
are broadcast from powerful short 
wave stations in Germaiiy. A maj
or strengthening of Canal Zone de
fenses will in all probability be 
started soon. If ever we are att: 3k-
ed, military experts are coming to 
believe it will be from South Amer
ica—where It would be a relatively 
simple matter for an ambitious for
eign power to establish air, army 
and naval bases. 

Copper, "Misstog Ltok" 
Historians of metallurgy tell us 

ttat the use of native copper really 
marics man's modera understandtog 
of tte use of metals. Copper waa 
tte "ciisstog link" ttat, connected 
the Stone age with the Metal age. 

HOLIDAY SpBPRISE DISHES 
By Betty Barclay . 

. If you wish to bring out all tbe 
delicious savoriness of a baked ham 
try cooking it in canned unsweet
ened Hawaiian pineapple Juice. You 
will ftod that this cooking process, 
which tocidentaUy is favored by 
the chef of one of the most famous 
kitchens to New York, greatly en
hances the flavor of baked ham. 
Try this recipe when you prepare a 
baked ham for ybur Christmas din
ner. . 

Baked Ham Hawalton 
1 smoked ham (12 pounds) 
1 cup vinegar 
1 large bottle gtoger ale 
2 quarts (8 cups) canned un-

. sweetened Hawaiian pineapple 
juice 

Bouquet-gami* 
Brown sugar 

1 cup raisins. 
Soak ham to cold water and vine-

gair overnight. 
'. Put bam (which has been boned 
and tied. If possible) to a' roaster, 
add bouguet-earnl and a Uttle wa
ter to cover the bottom of pan. 
Place to a hbt oven (425 °F.) for 
about 30 mtoutes to brown. Tben 
add ginger ale and. unisweetened 
ptoeapple juice, Durtog next 45 
mtoutes tum haim three times. 
Then reduce heat in oven to 325 °F., 
put cover on roaster and bake 
slowly for 4 hours. Remove skto, 
sprinkle with brown sugar, and 
place under flame or high beat to 
finish brbwntog. 

Strain the gravy, let stand a few 
minutes for fat to rise to top. re
move grease, add raisins, cook for 
10 minutes, and thicken with flour, 
if necessary. Six cups of sauce are 
necessary for 30 servtogs. White or 
dark raistos may be used, but the 
former make the best colored griavy-

If Vi ham or a picnic ham is used, 
divide the recipe in half: 

* Bouquet-garni (a handful of 
parsley, several green onions, aii bay 
leaf, sprig of thyme, rosemary, 
marjoranx, basil—aU should be tied 
together to a bundle and removed 
before serving). 

In the role of a hot fruit appeths-
er you wlU ftod canned Hawaiian 
ptaeapple gems the perfect "start
er" for your Christmas parties. The 
pineapple gems are convenient 

AHTBIM BBgOBTBB. AOTBIM. H. H.» THPBSPAY. PBCEMBEB 2». 19S8 

spoonrsize cuta fzom the Jolciest 
patt of the fruit 

"To prepate tbtee delectable ap
petizers—flrftt drain and dry gems 
on absorbent paper. Tben roll tbem 
in tbto narrow strips of one of the 
foUowing: 

Chipped beef, spread with eream 
cheese softened and - seasoned 
wltb Worcestershire sauce. 

Bacon 
Smoked salmon 
Hold wrapptogs to plaee witb col

ored tootboieks. Broil or bake toa 
hot oven until fri^ed or brown. 
Serve at once on an bors d'oeuvre 
platter witb or witbont otber appe^ 
tizers. 

Sage Bnuh on Seen as 
Basu for New Indtutry 

SALT LAKE CITY, ITTAH.-Sage 
brush, which carpets miUlons of 
acres of waste lands to tte West, 
may become tte basis of a wide
spread todustry, aS tte results of 
experhnents betog conducted by a 
eoUege professor and-a plumber; 

A crade open-air laboratory; has 
been set up near HpUaday; Utah, by 
Dr. Corliss R.Kihniey, associate pro
fessor of chemistry at tte Univei'si-
ty of Utah, and A. J. Burd, univer
sity plumber. There, to fpur years 
of experimentation, ttey have per
fected mettods of distilltog sage 
brush blooms and leaves toto: an 
essential oU composed of camphor, 
eucalyptol, ptoene and turpentine. 

The prtoeipal drawback to profita
ble commercial exploitation of sage 
brush. Dr. Ktoney said, is to har
vesttog. At present it is necessary 
for men to go out witt banana 
knives and cut tte tops by hand. He 
is studymg the possibUity pf devel
opmg a mechanical cutter, some
what simUar to a sugar beet topper. 

The oU extracted from the brush 
can be used. Dr. Ktoney said, as the 
base for perfumes, ccsmetics, medi-
ctoes and a score of otter products, 

"B^armers Uvmg on marginal 
lands of tte West are hard pressed," 
he explatoed, "DistUUng the oil 
could be a home mdustry for west-
era homesteaders. With very lit
tie eqiiipment the oU could be dis
tiUed at home and tte farmers could 
make badly, needed extra money." 

and 

All Kinds of Job Pri] 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workinanship, good stock, and 
a nice prodiict will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protect it-

Cive us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their p'rinting done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this oflice is given the (printing for plays, or other 

society aJEFairs we will givea Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
New York's oldest tree, a great 

ituUp to Inwopd HiU park, is now 
only a four-foot stump surirounded 
by an uron fence. More ttan 80 feiet 
taU, its thmk had. a oiameter of 51 
toches, which caused its age to be 
estimated at more ttan two and a 
half cemturies ttough tte lirioden-
drqn tuUpfera.usually does not Uve 
moire ttan 100 years. . The.Inwood: 
HUl spescimen,' however,, flourished 
until about 25 years ago when decay 
attacked.iit. i. Eot.yeata ..tree..stir-. 
geons.labored to preserve it witt aU 
the skiU at tteir command. Dead 
branches were lopped off and truhk 
hoUows fiUed witt cement. Despite 
aU tte surgery and nurstog, tte tiree 
conttoued .to decltoe: A year ago 
last sprtog only two branches 
showed signs of life and tteir buds 
apparently consumed aU tte Ufe-giv-
togsap.. Recently park department 
employees attacked . tte lifeless 
giant with, sawa and axes because it 
had become a menace to safety of 
park visitors;-

The old tuUp tree Unked tte 
metropolis of today witt tte Indians. 
On tte auttority of Regtoald Pel
ham Bolton, who wrote tte history 
of tte Inwood section, tte tree once 
stood to tte center of an Indian vU
lage to tte center of a iglen. As 
proof he cites that it had "grown 
through a compact deposit of oyster 
shells and carbonized materials 
which were accumulated by tte 
aborigtoes who occupied this place 
untU about 200 years ago." 

' • • • 
Inwood HiU park is situated at 

the extreme upper end of Manhattan 
island. It hais an area of 167 acres 
and up tmtU a short thne ago, was 
to a comparatively unimproved 
state. Even before its improve
ment, it was hard to think of Indians 
Uvtog on an island witt a present 
population of almost 2,OQO,()00. 

• • ' , • ' • • 

Legends there are, of coiurse, con
nected witt tte old tuUp tree. One 
is ttat when Hendrik Hudson saUed 
his Half Moon up the river that now 
bears his name, he stopped at la-
wood Potot and pow-wowed with tte 
Indians imder the tuUp tree which 
tten was not old but young and vig
orous. The legend further states 
ttat when Hudspn left, he took two 
Indians witt him. FeUow tribesmen 
pursued tte Half Moon down tte 
river and at what is now Fort Wash
togton Pomt attacked. Hudson dis
persed them with a cannon shot. 
And ttus the first firtog of a Cannon 
to tte New World. 

• " • • • . 

Getttog back to modern tunes, 
ttere were those clubmen who got 
a Uttle exhUarated and decided to 
go fishtog on Riverside drive. Not 
to the Hudson but on the drive itself. 
Instead bf a boat ttey used a taxi-
cab. But their equipment was real 
deep, sea rods. The lure was pork 
and lamb.chops. Their quarry was 
Pekes and Ponos and ttey had sev
eral promistog bites. They might 
have made some catches but a traf
fic cop took a hand to the .matter. 
Facing arrest oti charges of disor
derly conduct, etc., ttey reluctantly 
gave up the expefdition and returaed 
to headquarters. 

• •• a • a • 

Speaktog of clubs, ttere is one 
where no matter who calls, tte 
member is never present. He may 
be right in plato sight of tte menial 
who answers tte phone but istiU tte 
reply is, "Sorry, but he isn't to." 
Thus protection. But recently a 
member on his retura home, to-
formed his wife that he had spent 
the evening at that club. His state
ment caused no end of trouble. The 
wife had telephoned to the club and 
had been given the usual answer. 
Now there is an exception to the 
rule. No matter who calls, he's 
among ttose present. 

• • • 
Subway eavesdropptog: "Say, 

lis'n, huddle. You're puUto a boner 
if you take that dame out. She 
won't be satisfied with less'n a 50-
cent movie," 

e BeU Syndicate,—WNU Serviee. 

Father of 17 Captures 
Home-Town Baby Derby 

OGDEN, UTAH.—Edwto A. Btog-
ham, 74-year-old farmer, fatter of 
17 chUdren, is tte wtoner of a "Fa
tter's 4}aby derby" conducted here 
under auspices of tte Ogden cham
ber of commerce. 

He has 13 girls and four sons. 
Btogham won tte baby sweep

stakes over 38 otter fatters who 
averaged 12 chUdren each. 

His oldest son is 51, and his young
est daughter 8. 

Btogham, who won a $50 clotttog 
order ~ to taktog the baby derby, 
smUes widely when asked if he be
Ueves large famUies are wise invest
ments. 

OU Wen Geea Freakish 
WILLOWS, CALIF.-WUlard No. i 

oU weU here is advanbed as prob
ably tte. only oU weU to tte world 
ttat ever produced reflned oiL A 
barrel oioH whieh had been sucked 
down' into tte crater vtteh tte weU 
blew to laat.Januairy, waa disgorged 
tatact 

Dee's Piicdnbttds 

Br BEfTT ABBOTT 
e McClure Newapaper Syadleate. 

WNtr aervice. 

fShdrk Fishing iV^ ^^ 
Industry on 

THE 12 members, of tte club 
. were enjoytog tteir regulstr Mon

day afteraoon bridge. A non-stop 
conversation was on and tte biddtog 

was beconitog a bit 
e U O l D T desidtory. 
9 . n W K I A t a table to tte 
^ i j / ^ M tP coraier witt tte Ught 
9 F 1 w l f I of a bridge lamp 
mm^^wa%a shintog fuU on her 
S T O R T crown of .blonde 

waves, sat Dee 
Mansfield, tte priettiest and latest 
member ef tte club. She wore a 
severe gown of navy blue satto. 
In contrast' to her simple atture, 
her left hand Uterally bla^d witt 
diamonds to tte golden Ught. 
• Her partter'bbtatoed tte bia,r"" " 

"Stoce I'm dummy, I'U run up
stairs and get my kerchief, if you 
don't mtod, Mary." 

"Go on and tten you can't criti-
cize my play," answered tte ami
able Mary; 

No sooner had Dee's Utte figure 
made its way among tte tables tb 
the haU, ttan tte substitute at her 
table leaned forward, breathlessly. 
"What gorgeous rings!" 

"Yes, aren't they marvelous i 
She's had ttree since she was mar
ried.' Her husband gives her one 
every anniversary. .That's four, 
counttog her engagement rtog," 
suppUed. EUnor, loquaciously. 
• "They must have money," sug
gested the sub, 

"But, my dear, ttey haven't. 
Have, ttey,.. Mary?". 

"I should say not. Dee's wora 
ttat dress aU wtoter, and their 
apartment is so smaU we have to 
put a table to tte haU when we 
meet there." ? 

At this tostant ttere was one of 
those lulls which faU upon a buzztog 
roomful and siniultaneously Dee 
appeared ttrough the dintog room 
door, to avoid pushtog past the ta
bles agato. 

An embarrassed sUence lay upon 
the group to tte corneir. 

Things were very quiet from tten. 
oh. C îly tte m'imchtog of.a mint, 
or comment on tte plays was audi
ble. • 

However, even . an afternoon 
bridge ends ,and Dee could scarcely 
wait to get home to giva vent to her 
pent-up emotions. 

"Those horrid girls—and they 
seemed so friendlyl" Floods of 
tears streamed down angrUy fiushed 
cheeks, and tte determtoed chto 
quivered pitifuUy. 

"And tte worst of' it isi I. can't 
teU ttem now. Oh! Why did I do 
such a fobiish tttog?" 

Her. tempestuous weeptog havtog 
spent itself to the snifile stage, .Dee 
fied to the kitchenette, for men 
must eat, even if women must 
weep. 

Tlie front door cUcked and She 
was in Rpy's arms. 

"What's for dtoner? Have a good 
time? , What's the matter? TeU 
your daddy." 

"I wasn't gotog tp teU you, but;I 
must or I shaU die," wailed Dec. 

"What happened—get the booby 
prize?" 

"Don't, It's terrible. We are dis
graced," 

"Yeh? Let's have it," soothed 
Rby, 

"It's Aunt Millie's rtogs," she be
gan unsteadily. 

"No cause for tears, I'U say. 
Some legacy. Say, you haven't lost 
them?" he broke off, 

"Nb; but I wish I had never seen 
ttem. You see, tte first time I 
went tp tte club aU tte girls were 
teUtog abcut what tteir husbands 
bought ttem and what they were al
ways givmg them, and, of course, 
I know you can't give me any
thtog because it costs us so much 
to Uve and aU, but I know we love 
each other twice as much as those 
others do — and it made me un
happy to hear them go on. Then, 
one of the girls admired my rings 
and asked me if you gave them to 
me, and it fiashed into my mind that 
the girls would thmk you were crazy 
about me and gave me wonderful 
thtogs if I said, 'Yes,' so I told 
them you gave me one every anni
versary," 

"Fo/ crying out loud!" ejaculat
ed her fond husband. "I didn't 
thiiik you were in that deep." 

"Oh, Roy, here is the awful part. 
I left tte room and ttey talked 
about me. They said I had a set 
chto and that you had to slave to 
get tte rtogs and wear a shabby 
overcoat to satisfy my passion for 
diamonds." 

A° rtogtog laugh met ttis out
burst. 

"What ShaU we do?" quavered 
Dee. 

"We might eat." 
"Don't you despise me?" 
"Not much; but,".he added witt 

mock seveci^, "I am afraid you 
wiU have to suffer tte penalty of 
betog misunderstood to pay for 
your folly. I'U teU you what I 
wiU do, ttough," he went on, with a 
mhichievous glance at her downcast 
face, "t'U buy a new overcoat!" 

A King and His Statue 
A Uttle over a hundred years ago 

old Ktog Fe^toand of Naples^ who 
died to 1826 after raUng fcr 66 yiears, 
set up a colossal statue of himself 
on tte mato highway, witt soldiers 
standtog- by day- and night,, and 
every one who passed had to doff tte 
hat to'tte great atone, ataituc of tte 

High VitaiAin A Ctmten^yy 
Good for Poultry, --* 

SAN .FliANCISC!0.-^iiseoyery eft 
tte high vitamto A content of shade] 
Uver oil, particularly Valuable to''' .̂  
poultry, has resulted tottedeVelq^l 
ment of shark fishing aa a major ia*' 
d u s ^ of California. v 

. Shark flshing haa .ita greatast ao-i 
tivity to San Friancisco bay and' 
nearby waters of tte Pacific ocean.; 

More ttan 3i5 fishtog boata based j 
here operate oiit of thia hiarbor dailyi 
and fish witt "Ibtig Itoes*^ for tiiei^ 
gay predatory flsh ttat raisie havoc, 
witt tte striped basi and otter t 
game fish to Csdiforiiia' salt wateri. \ 

Fishermen receivefrdm $20 to $40| 
a ton fpr sharks, dependtog liipph ttei 

-species caught. ThesmaUdog sharief^,^ 
is tte least valitable, yhUe tte larg;; 
er deep-sea variety, whcseTflns are* 
lised for soup, brtogs tte highest 
price. •, 

State fish and game officials said, 
more ttan 100 tons of sharks, wortt' 
approximately $3,000 to tte flsher>J 
men, have been unloaded to San< 
Francisco durtog a stogie day. Thei 
shark meat other ttan tte Uvier is, 
made totP fertilizer. 

Officials said tte .oU from shark' 
Uvers is packed toto flve-gaUen cansi 
and shipped tc reflneries, wheire itt 
is converted toto a by-product to 
provide vitamto. A for the California 
poultry .todustry. . 

Special permita for the sjpecial*. 
type flshtog gear used to catch thet 
sharks have been issued by'tte state 
fish and game commission, N. B.' 
Scofield, chiief of the biureau of ma-* 
rtoe fisheries, reported. ' 

•The permite require that fiishtag' 
be done wittto a restricted zone;; 
that'hopks be baited witt salt fish,, 
and that tte fishermen retato a boat, 
and operator for tte use of tte ma-i 
rtoe warden to the: supervision of' 
tte fishtog. 

Most species of shark,, accordtog,' 
to Scofield, aire heavy fish eaters; 
and it is good conservation to re-) 
duce the number and destroy thej 
advantage ttis species has over oth-> 
er fish caught for food br sport. 

Seven-Year-OId Boy Rides • 
Midget Size Motorcyclei 

. ASHTABULA, OHIO. — seven-I 
year-old Donald Ltodval is perhaps' 
tte youngest motorcycle rider to ttC' 
country. 

His fatter, Albert Ltodval, a ga
rage man here; completed a midget 
model for his,son—a streamltoed 
"baby" motorcycle, 24 toches to 
height, compliete to every detaU. 

Little Donald runs the red, gold, 
black and chrome-plated machme 
about a circular track his father 
constructed, and eagerly is antici? 
pattog the day when he wiU be
come sufficiently expert to ride it 
to school. 

Runnmg cost is,no worry te the 
young rider, for the price of an 
ice cream cone wiU take him 30 
miles—as tte machtoe goes, about 
125 miles on a gallon of gasoltoe. 

The boy's father buUt the ma
chine in a year frpm odd parts. The 
wheels are totended for use on light 
airplanes and the engtoe was con
structed by a German company. 

"When I grow up," said Donald, 
shintog a glistening headlight, "I 
am not gomg to be an airplane pi
lot or fireman lUce everybody else; 
r u be a motorcycle man." 

^ i a h Vote First Time; 
Save Hed Sehoolhouse' 

BERNE, IND. — Approximately 
100 members of the Old Amish 
church of Adams county voted for 
tte first time to Berae and Monroe 
townships recently, and ttereby pro
longed the days of the "Uttle red 
sehoolhouse." A proposal to consol
idate schools of the township and 
tte town Pf Berne was defeated. 

The Amish church forbids mem
bers to.take part to politics or to 
any election. However, when tte 
school proposal arose this faU many 
of ttem registered so they could 
voice tteir objections. They object 
to sendtog tteir children to ConsoU
dated or high schools. 

Diamond-Studded Smile 
Sparkles for 23 Years 

HUDSON, N. Y.—Jeremiah Ryan, 
retired restaurant proprietor, has a 
real diamond-studded smUe. Years 
ago Ryan had three diamonds to a 
gold setting placed to his upper 
taett and four to the lower. Today, 
dentiste siay tte teeth and stones 
are as soUd as when they were set 
in 1915. 

Asked why he had the diamonds 
placed to his taett, Ryan explatoed: 
"It was somethtog I always want
ed to do. In 1915 my customers 
wore diamonda ob tteto flngers and 
to stickpins, JM I decided to be dif
ferent." 

These Freshmen Look at 
Gif| Fountain in Mouth 

• STANFORD UNIVERKTY, CAL. 
—Explosive freshmen of Stanford 
tmiversity caUed for a "dynamite 
fund" to dispose of an unwelcome 
drtoking fountato, gift of alunuii. 

They caUed tte $2,500 fountain a 
concrete mushroom and said, it 
looked like a "combination Romaii 
batt and half an orange peeling." 

"Stanford's, cherished soU has 
been desecrated by a monstrosity 
Itt. eoncrete,"' aaid a letter to tte 

jmiuiford Daily. •, ...^ , 
v.; i 'S t ; , . .... • • • • , ' 
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